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Commuters are
delayed when rush
hour is snarled

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

The first snow fall of the
year came at a rather difficult
time on the road. You guessed
it - that would be rush hour.

"It hindered our progress,"
said Scott Jochim, the public
works director for the Village
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of Nues. He said that the first
couple of hours there was a lot
of traffic due to rush hour so
they couldn't get as much
done plowing the roads.

Nues sent 27 trucks out on
the streets. At 10:30 p.m. the
night before they called the
salt crew and workers began
plowing at 4:30 a.m. The pub-
lic works crews were still on
the streets until 4:30 p.m. and
several hundred tons of salt
were used in the effort to keep
the streets of Niles safe.

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

MG house fire causes $75,000 in damage

A single family home under
renovation in the 8500 block of
School in Morton Grove suf-
fered $75,000 in damage after
it caught fire on Nov. 28.

Morton Grove Fire Chief
Tom Friel said that since it was
under renovation certain-areas
of the home didn't have any
drywall and as a result, "it got
a head start in the attic area."

Friel said there was signifi-
cant damage in the attic aa"
roof.

of the neig0rs called
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BUllS OUT?
Draft smoking ordinance available to public
NEWS, Page 19
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Jochim thinks about nii or
ten inches of snow hit the
ground.

"Rush hour was particularly
tough, especially since it was
the first snow of the year,"
said Jochim.

Andy DeMonte, the public
works director for the Village
of Morton Grove agreed corn-
pletely.

"It hit us hard during the
morning rush hour. That
slowed us down," said

See Snow, page 19

the Morton Grove Fire
Department about the unoccu-
pied home being on fire.

The first creWs on the scene
encountere& smoke coming
from the second floor of the
residence. Morton Grove
Engine Crew 4 entered the
front door to açcess the sec-
ond floor through-the inside
staircase. The crew.- encoun-
tered flame and smoke col
ing from the ceiIingof tire

northWt portiOfl of tne resi-
den ce.

The engine crew made an
aggressive fire attack while

See Fire, page 19

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

GREAT GIFT IDEAS
The Bugle's Holiday Gift Guide starts this week
INSIDE, Pages 14-15

The Village of Nues approved
a condominium conversion
ordinance at the last village
board meeting that spells out a
step-by-step procedure
that developers must
follow.

At the meeting on
Nov. 28, village officials
said that the ordinance
was designed to protect
rental units.

"Those rental units
represent affordable housing,"
Niles Mayor Nicholas Blase said
at the meeting. "We can't afford
to lose any of our affordable
housing."

Prior to this ordinance,
Community Development
Director Chuck Ostman said
that the Village of Niles didn't
have any specific guidelines to
follow when converting an
apartment building into a con-
dominium.

Ostrnan said they have had
four inquiries/requests regard-
ing condo conversions and one
of those has come thmugh with

Nues approves new
condo ordinance
New ordinance
designed to protect
affordable housing

Morgan Dubiel
doesn't prefer
the new condo
ordinance,
his opinion

Commentary,
Page8

the plans already.
Some of the main guidelines

listed in the ordinance deal with
compliance with zoning, build-
ing, housing, mechanic and fire
codes, fire protection and life
safety and ufflities.

The ordinance states that units
must be brought into compliance
with all applicable state and local
zoning, building, housing,
mechanical and fire codes that

are adopted for use by
the village of Niles.

Every dwelling unit
should have a smoke
detector and carbon
monoxide detector, as
weil as a sprinkler sys-
tem, fire alarm and
other fire protection

devices as required by the
International Fire Code and the
International Building Code.

The ordinance states that no
common gas or electrical connec-
lion or service shall be allowed.
Each dwelling must also be sep-
arately rnetered for gas and elec-
tricity. Gas applianes shall have
separate shut off valves as indi-
cated in the latest adopted
Intemátional Mechanical and
Fuel Gas Code.

The village had a condo con-
version moratorium in place
while an ordinance was being
created.

A fire at this home in the 8500 block of School in Morton Grove
caused about $75,000 in damage. (Photo by Tracy Yoshida Gwen)

Deer search for food in St. Paul Woods in Morton Grove after last Friday's heavy snowfall. (Photo by Tracy Yoshida Gruen)

First snow hammers area
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-Nues purchases néw main coniputerfói".$381K
By Tracy Vestida Gruau
STAFF WRITEr

After 14 years with its current
corssputer system, the Village 0f
Nues has purchased a new "vir-
tual system."

The system has many differ-
ent components and uses sever-
al Dell servers. The total cast is
$351,000 with a significant por-
fon of that amount being used
ta update the financial softmare
of the village. The puavfsase of

r

this new system was approved
at tIre last village hosed meeting.

Sill Shaw, the director of man-
agement information systems
foe the Village of Niles,
descaibes the virtual system as a
"high availability system."

"lt mill serve every user in the
village that uses a computer,"
said Shaw, which he said R a lit-
tle more than 300 people,
including police, fire, public
services and nsoee.

"I'm hoping to have elements

SAMUEL LGRANDINrnI;D.D3.:
7215 W. Touhy Ave; Th 775.8431,

6322 N. Cicero Äve 773 736.8070
"Providing Case Frocs Irrfanro so Seniors"

t Now DenIal Palicots

FAMILY SPECIAL
2 EXAMS & 2 CLEANINGS

NILES
8430 W. Demputer st.
batwrun Greenwmd & Cunbntasd
Ceuta Mnonnald's
,nt,s t.w_n=nn

85
fRogs AddOloraI tepiror: 12-3t-Oi

Discover your umilel

Treat yourself too Lomineeru Special

Call for free Consultation

a,

.2UO7Caer -'IPININ.Iy

I
s Any of the following services

L Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube
JIS Transmisoion Service (reg. $54.99)
iL tirterentiai Service (reg. $24.99)
L Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)
aL. Transmlnslon Flush (reg. 79.99)

pnIsEsre5. 05cv rasnn ota nrsiccr-'

DES PLAIN'
1340 Lee St.() 827-0500

of it up and naoning by mid-
January," slsared Shaw. He soid
thot it is great that their previ-
ous computer server ran for 14
years and he hopes this new
system will nass foe a very tang
time as well.

"We're hoping it will take us
well into the nest decade," said
Shaw.

One of the most impmtant
functions the nere system deals
with the viSage's finonces such
as accounting, pumlsosing and

"lhe season's first major
snow dumped almost o

I foot of snow on the
Chicago area last Friday, caus-
ing headaclses for pretty much
everyone.

Traffic and snow removal
were both slow. Flighfs Out of
airports w ere can celled,
schauls were clused but count-
less sonls trudged out to work
Friday morning, deaSng with
commutas that stretched into
multiple-houe affairs.

As always happens the first
unomfall of the year. everyone
who hung on to their 4WD
vehicles during the high.
priced fuel mnoths of the sum-
mer feels vindicated as they
push rheir vehicles ta unsafe
speeds everysvhere, forgetting
rhat just because they have

payroll. Il will also be involved
with the community develop-
ment department, such as
lireesing.

Shaw said three are less
eupensive systems, but they
would have to br replaced
every five years or sa. Assd there
were other options that are too
espessvive.

Shaw said that their only con-
cern is that the weather und hol-
iday muy delay the shipping of
the items.

First major snow separates
the meek, bold and stupid

Page Twa
asIsew tcnsrinst j Etilos

traction ta move quickly, does-
n't mean that they have tear-
tian to slop.

Commuters reported misod
resulto on their travel times ta
work, with snow being cleared
blowing buck over the read
and being cleared again. Aran
stunt complaint, however, was
drivera in 4WD vehicles speed
ing along the side of muds
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seemingly without wgard lar
weather conditions.

We have to remember that
while driving seems like o solo
activity it's just as public as
public transportation. We driv-

'ers share Ohr road, we don't
awn it. When one person rides
ono shoulder or speeds down
the left loue ignoring toad con-
ditions, that driver puts others
in danger in arder to save a
few minutes tif their travel
time. lt's rechless and irrespon-
sible. lt could ultimately mean
that seme lamilies could be
deprived nf their loved ones.

As we approach the holi-
days, let's remember to drive
safely und respect others sa
that everyone makes it home
safe and can celebrate the sea-
son with their families.

Crotty named
Park Ridge
HR Director

Michael A Crony is the newly
appointed Human Resources
Diwctor for the City nf Park
Ridge recently began working
with the city.

Crony's career history
includes 13 years as a senior
level administrator in the field at
municipal management with
chief rospoosibility tar the
human resources function.

"His well-rounded back-
ground in human resources and
euperience with lobee relations
aad collective bargaining will be
especially beneficial to the doy,"
said City Manager Tmoathy W.
Scbueorke, Ro press releam.

For the Village of Wilmege,
Crafty administered all aspects
of human resources including
collective bargaining, budget
preparation mrd implementation
and mare. He served similarly
with the Village of Oak Rmok.

Five Nues West students
contract whooping cough

Five Niles West High School
students have breen diagnosed
with Fertessis Jwhooping
cough) in the past several wreku.

Peetossis is a highly conta-
gious respiratory illness that is
easily spread through coughing
and snroohsg and way continue
for several months. lt is a highly
coatagious bacterial infection.
Pertossis Was a mojar cause of
childhood deaths in the early
l905s. This disease only infects

Symptoms of Pertussis may
appeor 5 to 10 days following
exposure, butcan take up 0021
days to become dray The tiwt
symptoms are sinribar to those of
o cosnnroc cold, such aso runny
oase, ow-grade fever ood an
occasional cough. The cough
can become srveee with o
"whooping" round and might
be followed by vomiting.

Most people recover com-
pletely from yeemssic il they
receive Appropriate treatment.
Withoort treotsoeot, lsowrver,
complicotinos from tire disease
cors be sonore, osprciolly br
irrfonts usd small clrildwrr, the
olderly, ood poople witlr weok-
rood iwwsrnesystross.

Diagnosis info
If a sludent is diagnuord
ssaith Prrtussis, Ihr prient
least report it within 24
houer of diatearin lu Ihn
sppespristn snhnal taran
sod to Ihr Skokie HealIh
Dspaetnrnt al t47-933-t252.
Sludanlo should slay hone
lion school.

The lllioois Deportment o
Public Health mcoworends tIra
people who are close coutocts o
someone with Pertussis (sachos
all members cl the lrouschold
the boyfriend or girlfriend or
other close blends who laune had
wow than casual coetact( should
be treoted with antibiotics even il
they hove heno nacdnotod
against is,

li o student attending rithee
Irigh school oc District 219's Off
Campos Leacoing Cevter is
diagnosed with l'ortussia, the
poorat wust wpoct it rxithio 24
hosco of diagnosis to rho oppro-
yciutr sclrool ourar and to lIso

llkohir Heoltls Deportmorl 01
847-933-8282. Stsdevts slrosild
stay home horas school,

NEWS

Nues move saving money
on electricity for water dept.
By Tracy Voshida Groen
STAFF WrITER

The village of Nues has joined
together with the Municipal
llneegy Collaborative to ideotily
economic altematines to rising
Comlld rotes and will save
$138,646 osa result.

On Jan, 1,2007, "rato simplili-
cation" will increase electricity
esprnse loe the municipal water
system by f9 perceni over cur-
rent charges. In order to help

Eagle Scout

eliminate same nf the increased
espense, the village secured
competitive pricing how sever-
al certified retail electric
Ssppliees and Peoples Energy
Services was the lowest bidder.

Undre a 07-month power
parchose agreement, Peoples
will pmvide electric power atan
increased rate nl only 19 percent
compared to the increased
ComEd rute of ti9 peacent.

Thu s results inosoviogs of
$13l,ti4b toc the villogr of Nues.
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Competitive pricing will be
secured once again at the cam-
pletioo of the 07-month agree-

With the ComEd Franchise
Agreement, wunicipol electric
service is free loe everything
except loe street lighting, alley
lights, usd watet pumping,

The municipal water pump-
ing systew has an o monthly
electric consumption of
oppeosimately 400 Kilowatt-

candidate collects books
Phillip Snachowica, an Eagle

Scout candidate from Troop 84
in Morton Grave, recently pas-
ticipated in the yookai Soak
Project and cnllrcted moer than
2,000 books.

The 'books were donated to
libraries and schools in
Cambodia througls Ilse Pookai
took ytoject, a fosrrdatioo that
sends the buoks abroad,

A total of 111 boner at about
20 pounds euch onoro deliv-

Restaurant & Pancake House
Catering Now Available

Choose la-em a wide selection
of menu items including
delicious entreés, salads,
sandwiches, box lunches,
meat, deli, fish &
dessert trays.

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!

«( Ask for a copy-of our catering menu),,

Fresh Fish Daily!
L= Serving

n Breakfast n Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to'lI:OO P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight
ilflYffJul(J 13 JujI. /lit1tiifgfI,11lO!/a)

tC!g)3011 5'hdd'luilflal :t)ïy i 'iatr, Y'JflP4d 'r)ie.y

Phóne: 847-470-1900
a Morton Grove, IL 60053

Gift Certificate:
For Every $100 worth of Gift

- Certificates Purchased, Receive a
$10 Gift Certificate FREE!- -

- THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

- (Starting 3pm Friday)

s y' 0)1 Ala Carté gis

Nu (surod tritt aey nthar offer, No splittino nr sobstitutluas Ssbjer

Herb Crusted
Roasted Pork Loin

w/ Mustard Sauce

tu Mauagamrosts Discrettun

e Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm
1 5 Items at Sß25

Named by Phil Vette! Chioago Tribune Food Critic AE
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!



MG hearing on Holocaust Museum bonds Dec. 14
A public hearing Sud special

meeting of the Morton Grove
board of trustees regardiug the
distribution of hondo to assist
the Illinois Holocaust Museum
and Education with their oese
museum ptojrct io Skokie will
beheld ou Dec. 14 atti p.m.

The village of Morton Grove
has beeu asked to assist the
museum io Ike issuance of
opprosiosately $30 usillion in
hoods in ordre lo fund Ike yew
holocaust moseom that will hr
located io S kokie. An mdc.

Financials show Nues in 'strong position'
"Oserait, the village is us a

stcoog p051600 fl000dolly."
These positive words ose com-

ing from the hiles Finonce
Director Scott Neokiech after
svrappissgup the rodal tIre year
finance report

The sales tao was stronger io
NUes than fu the previous yero
because the homee.de portion
increased from .75 percent to 1
perceraI.

"Nies reliesheavily on its sales
tas reveuue," seid Neukieck, the
former finance director for the
village of Morton Grove. Hr said
that the finances in boils villages
are very different. "Morton

pendrat council paid for by
the Holocaust museum will go
through a check-list of ilems
foe the village to consider at
the hearing.

The village of Skokie denied
this reqaesl, soying that if they
helped eut this group, theo
Ihey would have to help out
all the ethnic groups io the vil.
lage, which is not possible.

"lt's only positive," said
Richard Hirschhaut, project
director, about Morton
Grove's involvement. He said

that the issuance of bends
would have no negative effect
on the village al Morton
Grove. "We wanled to reach
not to a neighboring contino-
nity."

Hirschhaut said they ove
backed by a lettre of credit
from lhree major financial
institolirns and they arrio the
process of a major campaign.
So far, they have raised $26
million and their goal is $45

The rrew facility that will

Grove relies wore un properly residents were encouraging Ihr
toses." village booed ta retire fire

The end of the year report Lehigh/Ferris TIF. They meo-
reveals that the village's net tinned Niles retiring its TIF rod
assets are at $135,231,141; the believed that property tases may
general fund o at $22,561,343. nat have to increase il Ihr TIF
Neuisirnh said that the general was retired. Mayor Richard Keine,
bind spending was within .4 pee. of Mutton Gmve, said that the
cent of what was budgeted, situations irs Ike tino villages are
which he described as "right on different
target." 1f rnsidnnts would like to

Niles has no new debt this past mview the Niles report they can
year. obtain it at the bent desk of the

Other big news to that the vil- finance department or at the
lageretivedaTlffmslandtlrere libeasy. On page two there is a
will be a school district rebabo rection called management dis-

Ata recent village board nrret- consten and analysis where they
mg m Morton Greve, a couple can getan overview of the mport.

Dist. 64 considers full-day kindergarten
Will Park Ridge/Niles Dirt. "Sparo is an linon with IssU enough spurn lo implement

64 school district offer full day day kindergarten," said Diane thin type of program.
kindergarten? Belts, asst. instructor of ene- With the proposed lottery

The administration hai Irren riculum. program, paeents who are
espIono0 various options, Setto said their tient peiueity interested in enrolling their
including full day kindergarten was to cansidee eoplariog a clsildmn in full day kinder-
foe all students arecas the dis- nerd-based program at seme garten would put their namestract, a eredi bared progrum paesI in time, given the non- in a lottery and they wauld be
and a pmgeans haced on a lot' cecns with space and costs. eandomly selected. The parentstory, Belts said that a facilities would pay foe the estes inutruc-The admjausreatiois also committee esammned the floe.
looked at the possibsltty of option of full-day kindergarten Omit. 64 is continuing to
decreasing the kmdeegarten for all schools in the district espIare the various possibili-
eluso sizes, arad found that there is not ties.

Nues Family Oental . NOW OFFERING
Leon Zingerman. D..D.

Generai & Cosmetic
Dentistry (1 Hour Whitening)

876 Civic Center Dr.
(Oakton & Waukegan)
Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040

An Offer
To Make You
Sfliilefl!

s
. ZOOM2

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

DENTAL EXAM
4 x-R4ys a CONOULTAFON

FOR ONLY $25OO
Psnr.,5i 0th5 Li,,,iorI Thun Offre Wirt. Th4 Ad.

Serving Your Entire Family 's Dental Needs

open in Skokie will be able ta
accemmodate up to 250,050
schaol children annually. The
encrent facility roaches 30,500
annually.

Il will be a world class
museum thut is "dedicated to
preserving the memories of
Ihose lost in the Holocaust
and trashing current genera-
tinos about Ike need lo fight
hatred, intolerance and geno-
ride in today's world."

The museum will be located
just rost of the Edens

Expressway ut Golf Road. The
gaal rs to open the museum
dones with the necessary
staffing during the middle nf
2ggS.

The village said they would
not be obligated or expected
la pay debt service on the.
bonds (even it the foundation
did nut puy) or to raise tases
foe such a purpose. The bonds
would oat constitute a debt of
the village ondee aoy constitu-
tional or statutory limitation,
officials say.

PR Police investigating
sexual abuse allegations

The 'Park Ridge Police police. The violin5 exited the
Deportment took a report of n suspect's auto and ran into her
possible aggravated criminal home.
sesual abure that cecurind in The suspect has been
the 450 block el S. Faievïew, described ax medium build,
invalvmg a 13-year-old girl no muscular with brown hair that
Wednesday, Nov.29. was "gmpped up", heusen eyes,

The male while subject, about slight facial haie growth,
2g-35 yeàrs of age, appmached unshaved look, wearing blue
the violins while she was walk- jeans coda while shirt.
mg home sud mqsioed il she The suspecl's vehicle is
wanted a ride, said police. The described as small to midsize
suspect also engaged the victim white sport utility vehicle; blue
in r cooveesation involving ae gray interior calor and posti.
medelmg. Eventually, the vic- bly with an after-marhetaaviga.
tim entered the suspect's vehicle fino system on the dashboard.
and the suspect drene her If anyone has information
huren. Upon arriving io front of ubout this ceinte call the Park
her home, the impost touched Ridge Police Investigative
the victim iisappmpriately, said Division at (047) 318-5272.

PR investigates hit and run
The Park Ridge Police uffending vehicle was training

Deputhnent is currenily investi- onto westbound Tauhy from
gatmg a personal injury hit and northbound Samnsit when il hit
run traffic accident that took Iseo pedestrians, said police.
place al Touhy and Sumnsir in The offending vehicle then left
Park Ridge en Friday, Nov.24. the scene, said pulire.

The offending anta is Aasyane with any infamia-
described as "possibly a white fian pertaining to this invesfiga.
Cadillac nr Linmln, perhaps a 'lino is encouraged to contact
1980's model, beating a partial the Park Ridge Police
license plate of 'Fl) 422', The Departmenlat(847)31g-5252.

i\t.__

NUes Grill & Diner
Remember The 50's

9206 N. Milwaukee Ave.
next to Golf Mill

847-824-3625

I- -Coupon
Bring this coupon
and receive 10% off

s,
ia.vn.xt

viocx,e 510,00 iran cu,ctssi

Maine East wins' honors in
WordMasters Challenge

A team of students represent-
ing Maine Oust High School hos
won highent honors in this
year's WoedMaslees Challenge,
o national competition toc high
school students requiring close
reading and analysis of many
ditferent kinds of peore axd
poetry. Participating with 572
high school bows from all
ocross the c-500157, Ihr school's
95k goode loam Sod for sisih
piaccio ihr nabos onsoog oil
poriicipoiiirg grodo-lei'ol locros
is ihr yeses fini ions-1, hold in
October. The rosi ic-os suyos.
vised by English ls-oc-Iseo Don
Miller.

Severn nf bbc' school's stu-
dents won high honors loo
insdividoal ochies'orneor as
well; Jxnior Oipah Farol of Des
Plaines wos vile of only four
eleventh groders iv tise entire
country to eren a perfect score
ix tise meni, svhiln juni00

A réading rain forest
St. John Brebeuf book fair raises money for library furniture

SI. John Bcebexf Schnoh, 8301
Hachem, hiles, held them

Scholastic Reading Rain Forest
Uook Paie io October, which
raised over $2500. Thr pro-
ceeds wihi go toward new
libeasly facoitsace for the school
and dozens of books.

More than two hundred peo-
ple attended the book fair
which was hosted by the
Parish/School Association
(PISA). Soak Pair goests
entered Flanagan Hall avlsich
was decorated os o rois forest

SCHOOLS

Angela Soriane el hiles placed
among the 35 highent-scoriog
eleventh graders in the nation.
In addition, freshmen Michueh
Tarkelson of hiles, Andre
Colorias - of Des Plaines,
Cheistion Mannois of Merlan
Geovo, Dear Castillo nl Des
Plaines, aod Cia Mathew aud
Raody Lei, both of Morton
Grove were among Ilse 120
higlsexi-rouhed students at
tlseis goode level isotionn'ido,
Studvots eovsiog hosoroble
issc'irtioisiuselcdvd suphnrncrnv
Kotby Ku nl Dss Plomes ovil
Ssc-bel b°ottvrsois of l'oc-b Ilidge
uird neisiors Loura Curs/avis nf
hiles nod Pollovi Gupta of Des
ylalisos. More ihne 55,000 sia-
dessin from across the ccuistry
partivipoled io Ihr meet.

The promise behind the
WnrdMosteas Challenge is thor
atteotivo reading ood sensitivi-
by So Irogooge roe amoog tilo

with hive animai sounds emu-
oaliag throughout the ball,
Visitoox bfawsed the selection
of best.selhing tithes, award-
minoing beaks and inleructive
peodouts. Latee that evening,
attendees were abb laser, hear
and touch wild and endan.
gerra aximala in a pragram
peoxented by Ark RAIN.
Wildlife Sanctuary. The
Sauctuosy, localed io
BmwnsvihleTenoessne, is home
to 2llS exolic aod endangered
creatures. Children and adulls

most impactant xkihhs studenls
acquire in school. The tests alu-
drab mast analyze loe the
Challenge can range from short
fiction by Sudora Welty on John
Sleinbeck to poe1sy os old as
Shakespeare's no as receot ax
Muogroet Atmood'x, and to
essays os cha samoa5 5.0. While's
0e as cannot as n Newsweek
npmoicn yivcn by George Wihi.
TIsc tests for lIsn fiesl
WonoiMastvrs mont tisis year
werooporun by C.K. Wilhows
origmosally scblishvd in Tise
Nra Ynobfe (Inc 5th und lOiti
graders) assd o New York Tisses
leature onsoy by Jell
MacGregor (los 11th and lOtis
graders.) The studrels viii nao-
ilripebnmn three more meels
daring ehe ramiog waolhs, nod
medals aod certificates wili be
presented in luneto those who
achieve ond/or improve the
moulin he conrre el the year.

alike were so escited oboul the
animais and learned a great
deal about how they ran reake
positive changes in endangered

Eh: 5/5 is very thankful
for the support gioco by the
attendees as meli as the par.
ents, teachers and Principal
Margaret Whitman,. If you
would like to assist the F/SAx
gosh this pear foe now library
lueniture and books, please
coolnct the school at j547)'96ti-
32titi.
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Open House draws
prospective students
to Regina Dominican

Prospective studeuls and piace their daughter in a school
these parents Inuend Regina that prepares bee well for col-
Dominican Courge lege and for life. Paeeuts
Preparatory School on observed that in additiosu to
November 5 latro5 is an array academic learning Regina sIa-
of sights, sounds, bastes and dents devebapleudeeship skills
waem welcomer. Guided by aod sell-conlidence through
student hondees the brollies porticiputmors in othietius, vom-
cuplored academic nod ostra- msioity s revice , performing
citer iculoc- pengrams including erts, visuah ortn. sbodent gay'
utate-oS-tise-art ns-moisee aird e oir; vent, pobhicubio;sn and n
computer lobs sc-here stndnsrs host ol dubs and nsgacico-
invcearii'vehy eisgegod kil class tiens.
projects. - A sopoosnota tic-n Iloirt PACE

his ihn chrmiutsy lab. Lourro prnc-idnd heipfitijislasosatinis
Kolodjoiej, as obus loom the ohnut buis osd trois mulos that
doss of2E52, spobe of Ilse livor- wehe Regina easily ,mcclv hile
osgh prepaeotmnx sise oncrived to ail. )paevbus.c-nss)
ex a student at Region; sise The anul Open 1-boso ix
nutnd that io science rianren Sunday, December hgtb, 11:00
she was very weil prepared In AM. to 2:05 P.M. Paovnbs of
enter Ike hiomedieni held si Prospective stud nytsuce nino
study at rhe Uoiveesily of iovibnd lo attend n Coifee with
Chicago. the poesident nl Regino

The energy cf tise school was Dominican, Siuter Adoinnor
evident in isoppy leathers and Piennette, on Tuunsdny,
adminisbcntinn, colorlol dis- December 12 et 7:00 PM. lus Ihn
plays and familien eager lv xehooh Liberry.

RESURRECTION
c.11.. Pmp.ru%. Hlb $sh..l

f*rp.ung women

We Put Girls Pined
..i in Academics

..' in Athletics.:.. inLife
Schedule ti Shadinwvisit'Now!

Entrance Exam: Saturday, January'13, 2007
7:45am - i :OOpm

Pre-registration NOT reqllired

, Moira pick-up and drop off
Prioaln bus Service uvailubie in some ureao

lsaoW. Thboett, Oblongo, SL 773-7es-alla rar. tan uuwa,raihi.uru

EGINA DOMINICAN
oui wcuso guo . Wil.Mrrrr . u4p.25s.onoo

uswi.rdhs.org



Baby Jesus stolen fróm Morton Grove yard
MORTON GROVE

fiBebyJesuoSonlenfrom Yard (9800 block
of Netcher)

Unknown person(s) stole a
Baby enu ssorth $158 from the
front yard of a residence at the
9400 blank of Natchee some-
time between Nor. 26 and Nov.
27. The resident said that the
vehicles at the, residence have
been eggod daring the post few
mantisa as well. Another boby
Tesas was stolen from a yard at
the 5600 block of Lyons St, also
bntween Nov.26 and Nov. 27.

UViolation
at Liquor Cnntrol

Act (7900 bIschof Galt)
Police said that Ilse business

tailed to loor oil the illuminat-
ed liquor signage after lrccss,
violating tise Mcttois Gsove
liqaoeconteal act cv Nos'. 25.

01 Chrisnrsres Lights Cat
(5000 block nf Washington)

Unkoows passen(s) cut a
strivg of Clrristnras lights
sometiese betv'een Ncr'. 2h asO
Nov. 27 at tiro 5h02 block of
Wasisirgtov.

Burglary ta Auto
(5100 black af Caprif

Police laid cokeave per-
cuss(s) stole a 51,0115 drill assd
wore tiran $550 sortis al tools
Irons tise victios's s'elude
uuwetiuse bctwoesr Ncr', 27
ard Nov. 25. Tise s'icriso suid
he left the passesger's side
srindaw upen ocouspir ol inch-
es. The van was parked os the
driveway.

fimating
Baa

(900G block al Woakegan)
Police said a subject hued hit

gas tank with $53 worth of gas
and tied northbossnd as
Waakegao at u higir rate oh
speed withost paying un Nov.
26. The man was driving an
early 90v white Olds with four
doors. The vehicle has a bark
stripe on it.

6
OUI Arrest
(LincololLelrigh(

A 22-year-old Des Plaines
man was arrested foe driving
under the influence of alcohol
on Nov.23 after a tdaffid stop.
The court date inset foe Dec. 6.

URetail
TheftArrast

(8300 bleck et Oaktsor(
Police said a 17-year-old

Chicago man was arrested en
Nov. 20 for:sfealirag, three digi-
tal cameras and a memory stick
from a store at the 6300 block of
Oakton. The court date in
December 8. The total of the
items stolen is $244.96.

flFalsifying
Registrati on

aso Sex Offender
(6709 biack of Palma)

Bugie Otaphic: Lucatiars Apptanimton

'PARK RIDGE

WWallet
Stolen from

Kitchen lebT 0)1100
block sf5. Lincoln)

The victith had the ularm
doors clused, ballett the front
and rese dunes leibe residence
open while she was outside
placing holiday lights on 'lIte
buslses on Nur. 28. Whest she
went back inside, her purse
that mus un the kitchen table
mas upen and her wallet was

Blotter
uantirued Iran page 6

28 and Nov. 29. The subject
leek a Motomala cell phone
worth $165, said pulice.

DSonos
Door Damaged

(900 block of N. Delphi o)
Police said unkouwn sub-

ject(s) damaged the buttere
pane of glans uf the victim's
rear storm duor sometime
between Nov. 15 and Nun. 23.
The estimated cual uf the dam-
age is $200. -

Burglary ta Vehicle
B09 (ItOU black uf S. Conf leid)

Unidentilied peesus(s)
entered the victim's 1997
Homsde AccusO by ussmkssown

between Nov, 26 asmd Nov. 27.
Tabeo was ocas rasOio wills o
volse of $150.

Palet Surstuhed to Vehicle
0000(1000 hItch nf W. Austin)

Uskssuwn subject(s)
scratched time paid ass the dri-
ver's side of Ihn victim's 1996
Tory Geaod Chesokee sawelinse
berwoess Nov. 21 und Nay. 22.
The estimated cost ultime dam-

26

Wit and Wisdom from the Nues Po(ice Sign
"If you can't get cssyune Io listen ta yass, tell them it's coshdectiaL"

Restaurant
"In Hiles, on Milwaukee Ave. since 1986"

BUFFET BANQUETS CATERING
WE FEATURE EUROPEAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

COMPLETE CATERING & CARRY-OUT

AU. YOU CAN EA1 OVER 50 HOT & COLD SEW0NS

LUNCH & DINNER 'BUFFET
Soups a Salad Bar e Carving Station
Hot Buffet Table a Fresh Fruit Station

o Sweet Table e Ice Creàm

BAÑQUET FACILITIES -

e ForAit Occasione a Guest Seating 10-400

FamiI'y'Stylr Mnmerial Luncheens @599'S Por Perseo

On Location Parking
Acepting Christmas Party Reservatioflsn

9 847-967-0966
aC(osad (hrjstmos Doy, December 25fb only

7730 N. Milwaukee Ave
Nues 847-967-0966

Open 7 days a week at 11 am

Sales Da)es Good December 7th - December 13th

Granny Smith

APPLES

:
59 Lb

Quality. Value, Service (o y Language

'Produce W*r(d
T'0T

FRUITS &VEETPJLES

Sweet

CLEMENTINES

$3.99
Ea Ron

Bryan

HONEY
HAM

$299b
USDA Choice

SIRLOIN
TIP STEAKr. FAMILY PActi

-
e Lb

Grade "A"
L

JUMBO EGGS

99'a

Mama
Francesca

TOMATOES

99
Ea280z -

AsSorfed
Indean Sommer

YT

$1.99
Ea 64 Oz

Stem

TOMATOES

89 Lb

39
DELICATESSEI

Lipari

MOZZARELLA
CHEESE

$2.59
MEATS
USDA Choice

LOIN LAMB
CHOPS

$5e99Lb

Dean's

2% SOUR
MILK CREAM

$2Q9EaGaI
01 Ea

Lietit3 pfgg

tKElYEWEI -
Campbetro i - SunnY Hill Nacela

CHICKEN

99'1
Ea ¡00e

Swan's Down

CAKE
FLOUR
$2.29

Ea 2 Lb

Lb

PICKLES

HONEY

$2.99
Lo e Lb
Frozen

COD LOINS

$4.99
Ea e Lb

GARLIC

Dean's

-'I

Wunder Bar

GERMAN
BOLOGNA

$1.99Lb

USDA Choice

BEEF
SHANKS

$1.99Lb

OIL

$2.99
Ea 48 Ox

Frozen

-Skis Os- -

$3.99
Ea I Lb

8800 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove IL. 60053
(CORNER OF WAIJEEGAN S BEMPSTER)

turns: MOtO-RS 8-9 a 8-5 SillS-?
S47-581 -1029

9
Retail Theft
(480 Bolt Mill)

Unknown pernun)s) stole
lasa pairs of gluves, lava belts
and two pairs of earmuffs from
the flare un Nov. 30. The total
value of the items stolen is
$143.

Forgery
(5700 block ntTsuhp)

Police said the - sabject
attempted to feandulestty pur-
chase 'an XBOX video game
syutém, a television and iPod
on Dru. 1. The total value df the
items stolen is $3,425. Tefecheck
declined the aabjedt'u check.

JVehicle
Window

Smashed In (0900 block
of Cumbedond, parking Ist)

Unknown uabject(s) smashed

A black Coach pnrme and dig-
ital camera were stolen 1mm a
vehicle at the 92go block of
Milwaahee Avias Nov.29. The
digital camera has a value of
$360.

DBattery
(9200 black

nf MilWaukee Ase.)
The viotim.and subject had a

verbal dispute and the subject
pashed the victim on Nor. 29.
The victim then pushed the
subject back and held him lo
the wall.

14
GUI Arrest
(Greenwood/Golf)

Police arrested a 48-year_old
Nibs wan fer driving under
the influence of alcohul at
Greenwood and Gulf on Nuv.
27.

DWarrant
Arrest

(7000 W. Tsohy(
A 24-year-old Morton Grove

man was aueested una macrant
fur a suspended license un Dec.
I. The bond was set al $3,000.
The court date is Dec. 30.

16 Retail lIteR Arrean
(9000 block of 0o9)

A 21-pear-old Park Ridge
female was arrested fue retail
theft foe stealing a $39.99 pala
jacket on Dee. 3. The bond is set
at $1,000 and the court date is
Jaa. 2.

missing from the paese, said
police.

DStolen
Bicycle

(First block of S.
Northwest Hwy( -

Unknown person(s) look a
victim's unsemred Mongoose
mountain bicycle with a valoe
at $250 tram autside the macof
the business white he was
inside on Nov. 25.

DUnderage
Party

(First block nf Yost)
Officers responded tea loud

party roll on Nov. 22. After
arrival at the residence and
upon invrstigatius, 42 youths
ranging io age from 17 In 19
years nId were charged with
oem tulerance with respect to
the use nf alcohol. They were
given a caurt hearing 'dote of
Dec. 12.

20 Borgbaryta Vehicle
(titO block of S. Vine)

Unknown subject(s) entered
the victim's 2007 Toyota by
breaking the driver's side win-
dow sometime between Nov.

Seo Blotter, pagel

age is unknown.

24
Theft of Servicea Arreet
(200 block of N. Chanter)

A 56-proc-old Pack Ridge
woman was arrested on' Neo
22. foe failure tu pay tasi foreur
theft of services. - She was
released on her own recogni-
uance. The dosel date is Dec. 12.

DFailure
to Give Aid-

Infonnation/Failore 'to
Exorcise Due Cere

A 67-yeoç-old Park Ridge
man kenned hiwvelf in at 2008.
Vinons Nur. 28 alter the mireor
of the vehicle Ire was drivieg
struck the hand nl an ARC
employee at Crescent and Dee.
He was charged with faiiumre tu
give aid-infunmotiou end bOil-
usen tu oscense due care. Tise
6usd is $1,000. The coast date
is Jan. 9.

OUI Arrest
)Cumbnrlond ond Prairie)

Ass 18-pean-oid Park Oidge
sva,s svar arrested un Nov. 28
foe driyissg ssssdnr Ilse issOuance,
sso mear eegimicatioss lighl and
cueras lights, The bond is at
$3,003 nssd Ilse cuusnt date is
Dec. 22.

INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY. MEATS SEAFOOD

Police said a 34-year_old in the rear window ola velsicle
Nibs man was arrested foe at the 8800 block uf
improper registration and falsi- Cumbeeland. The cic6w said
fying his registealion as a seo there anknuwn people wearing
offender on Nov. 28. The man's dark clothing and hundid jack-
dunn date is Der. 13. ets were wooing east lsuund

from the parking lot.
NuES Borgleryto Vehicle (9203

block nf Milwaukee Aya.)
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COMMENTARY

FESSION GUIDE

HOME LOANS
RAVI PARIKH
HOUE LOAN CONSULTANT
(847) 486-t 400 05,. 232
(847) 988-4779 Fao
(847) aRS-8177 COLS.
954 HARLEM AVE.
GLUNVIEW, 1=60025
E-MAIL: RAVI_PARI004COUNT6VWIDE.00U

Marins Realtor' Inc.

5800 DOnPI(O:

- fortoolllocs. hIers 60053
-: Business 8)7)67)500

- Oct Free 800-2)0-002)

:leObeB47.ohl.I7?)

L
015Cr On:lI:Oxncia:iOpv160

CHIC-sso

oiSameWSIIsIa:,,cm
Allstate.

Me) Diaz
0052 W PEtERSON

Countlywideo

C&Urrrt000ylcsre hswmuchyoucould
5015 OlIn AEsIrl,s Irme & aulo IOsmuflA.

(773) 286-9018

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L KODNIIR & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040 I

ossWlTysOcialSOWrihlanyOr.50er

Ttiephsnoappsincoerte050)abft
LeSsi Pracfce Censontraled Exclusively in 00001
SedIli)) Eisobif If Low

S We houe helped 02er 50002(:o5t5S5 1880.

Sotelo by Toen Reuleo os Leodisg Loufer in
Sorio) Security Dioobilty Geld

SNOrER (INI SSS WF WIN uO2g

Ottrerir Loop neo Shokia. -

The Developer's. Gift
A ¡ben goveromest

V V
Voters tise free marke)
it coures harm. Apee-

fec) example of this is the recesS
condo moratorium imposed by
the Village of Nues. Origirsallya
six month moratoriuns, it wm
extended for Iwo more months
to allow for additional study of
affoedabilily and quality isxues.
You would imagioe thot after all
this xisody the law would be
orar perfect, bot you would ho
Wrong. This law couses real

The firxt condo lows were
weinten es the lote l950s end
have been amend for alnsost a
hoif centsey. They 0m well
smdeextood mrd, foe the most
PrIf woek very welL Acuesdo ix
simply the legal description of
joint ownership io mal estate in
which pact of the property is
individually osorsed and pact
commonly osvoed - simple.
But, what about the Village's
boceen for offordability and
quality?

Whot ix "affordability", es000-
(y? That you stay at Motel 6 ox
opposed to tice Rit-4? Tinos mil-
io:: dollar rnossiclroo tine lake

is tinos co roao:p1e of "afford.
ability" problems? Allondobilily
isotn:yth. There OHO a lot of
tl:icgs you 701:001 ailord, but
you adjasl. 111:01: don't bohe:'e
ill rire (roo Irlarluel (lico (oc): to
0(10 000I11PIEO 00 (1,1:0 o) gol,.
eromeot p000idod (lousing.
COOL'loIcIeol Iras (sod ils cl:oi:cr

Letters to the Editor
Staackmann offended
by mayor's statements

Door Editor, - --

-t would like tostate thotlhove
slways hod a grete regard for
everyone miro cexides in Morton.
Grove sod hove always put their
boxt interests fiest. I docs'l take
my sespoosibiliries as a trautee
lightly I give a great deol of
thought Io every vote I cost co
your behalf. 0 look to the short as
well as tho long-term effect so
every issue before loste. -

I hove boro criticized by nor
mayee foe sot agneeing with this
year's budget He said that the
trustons who voted agaiest this
bxdgot don't Core about the peo-
ple of Morton Curve. I'm offond-
edby thix statemént. I voted not
to entend 0mo tases that were to
copier this yeaei The Food cod
Beverage Tas and the Motor Fije)
Tax. -

liseur turcs were established
on as ax-seeded basis; when tite
village finances were in better

Another Perspective
Murtos 505IEL I COL5MNISt

to previde "affordable" hom-
ing. We call them ghettos and
ilums. Is Cabrim Green the
model we want for Nifes apart-
ments? You cannel suspend the
law of supply and demand. But,
the good thing ir condo conver-
sions actroally make housing
mom affordublo und neighbor-
hoods bettec

Study after study km xhosnes
that oweseesare helter neighbses
than rentres. My family and I
rented in Niles first, now meow
osnnres. Owners take bolter cow
of their property ow more
involved io their corcrmuoitiox,
they ore less likely to br
involved io Eriroivality and
police Olti005. This is Clot tu dis-
poaagr 0001015 who 01e gcod
people. Mus) voters, Ihosigh,
sven t tobo owlrero and o condo
nahes holtflEOsEIlelship L'OHIOI;
IlfiflOgillO flot 2001 loodlued
como to yos today a:nd said liszt
fo: lIso 000E) Cotre ov:culrt 01
toil) )1111 goy today 1'colesild
Oil'lfl ('00: opaelolcnt - inclu:d-
ilSg Oil 105es, 055055100cL, ,ìod

shope they coltld br resdoded.
There max o-$1.5 million surplus
from the 2005 budget; obero isa
$1 nsillion surplus front the 2006
budget; and there isa $1 million
surgies built into the 2007 bstdg-
et Thot ix stihy I cannot support
maintaining tases that were
designed to rod. If we zw shom-
fog surpluses, I most keep the
coenwitrasent t eisade to the citi-
eons of Mocfon Grove when
these toses wem first enacled. la
2003, and agafo in 20114, then-
Trustee Relee voted against the
villoge budget. Did that mean Ite
didn't cam about the people of
Morton Gmve when he voted

Dan Stooch000n, Morton Gocce
Tollo ter

Reader angry at
Morton Grove taxes -

Dear Editor,
On Nos'.' 27 the Morton

Grove Village officials voted 4

M nr overt ,ysrturai 000
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ioscrraerce. TIse new condo law
wakes it impsssible -for the
landlord to make yon that very
deal by inasposing,obsurdly high
standards on mosrrsicos.

Secondly, government has a
lot of contrnl on the offordabii-
IyoI lents. Through zoning and
building mslrirtionn apartments
became limited. Pcoperty loues
are passed olocg to renters
along with maintenance costs,
water and etectrfe bills.
EssenfiaSy, motees aso paying
all the costs of ossnersbip with
none of the benefits. The money
gres creI of the renters pockets
into the landlord's, they get
none of &e gain and all of the
costs. Shouldn't the new law
encourage ownership, thux ben-
efiting renters and cor commu-
nity?

What about quality? You axa
buyer are tIse final decision
maker and to help you main
those decisions ycu can uso
hsme inspectors mho mill thor-
000hly check a buildiag for any
quality, health or safety issstes.
You cots also bsty a property
"AO-IS". Tisis placeo the niob on
tho bslyei; but you can nfhi geta
ptt:porty ioxnpertino. The nox'
loo' doas not allow loa ou "AS-
IR,, pclrol:asr. Tisis 111111100

rodIllos bulyer choice r:id (ruolo
pruportl.11ll'lloHs.

Tl:v basisiog slock ii: Nues io
aging utsd lOds work. If tile
x:'otk is too 00x117' itlsolr') yet

Ber Peespesfiur, pete IS

004to opprove Olio 2007 budget
mitOs s 4.5 perceot i jira cune in,
Our property toses.

Mayor Knee broke the 3-3 tie
with his druidisg vote.
Combined with the 2006 village
tos i6rceuse this amounts 0025
promet in treo ye000. This is
four times the rote of inflation.

Trustee Kogstad (a business
consulten) by trade) resiemed
the budget and stored that the
residents mece over-laxrd in
2006 and deserve a rebate.
Three was $9 million left over,

lt is important ta noto all
three CanIns Party Trostees
voted for the higher tas. This is
the sorne Caucux Party who,
prior to tIte April2005 election,
promisrd to redsrce tases sed
the garboge foes.

The rent election for tirree
trustees is April 17, 2007. Will
you remember to vote?

Bill Lc:ksilo, Mortoto Crone

"I e lu .( If I I :1, fil L'. Im

BUSINESS
New Payday loan
business to open

Advance America, a pay-day
loan business, wilt be locuted
at 5942 Touhy Ave. io Nitra,

Community Drvelopment
Director Chock Ostnson said
that village of Nues Mayor
Nicholas Blase was cunrerned
with the "esteacedinanily high"
ioteerst rate for short-teem
leans, aepsotedly 633 posIons.

"I think you're ali ruttro,"
Blasé seid uf SIso pay-day luon
businesses during Olio oillage
hourd meeting Tuesday, Nov.
29. Blase, howex'ei; soil that
liso bssinessrs wore noressary
aud lhet they 5l5OIlId be
niluwod to uprootr.

"The sorvire is still forded
here," said Ostman. He odd
there is une othoc psy doy (cou
business in the village lObatOd

Always better to delay
collecting Social Security
By Lyon O'Shaughnensy
COPier NEWS 5EmOlCt

Wken should you begin tnlu-
ing Serial Security payments?

The pmcess that many people
use ta ansmer this question is
mom reflexive than cuntempla-

MONEY & YOU

five. A lot of fohiso have almady
predetermined what their magic
somber is. At age 62, they can
start roilerfing Serial Security
and they want what they've
earned - NOW(

If you've saved little and are
unable to work any lontre,
there's little need foe an angst-
filled esamination of varions sce-
narios. If yac cmxl survive with-
out early Social Security chrclts,
yaa can keep the calculator in
the drawer and take &e reduord
early-bird benefits,

Pur everybody else, kowesre,
there's a financial advantage to
poking sticks ar the actuarial
brast created by the Social
Security Administration. But
you can't begin to formulate co
intelligent rttaok plan anal yco
understand what ycor optiuns

Here's a glinspse of whal's at
stalIn If pori paid the mesiosom
in Social Security taues for mart
working years and you mfirrd at
your full mtirrmect age in 2006,

yoc'd br entitled to recetvr
$24,680. The government arrices
at your benefit by looking at
your 35 highest earnings yeOs5 on

on the north rod at the Four
Floggs xhnpping renter.

Advancr America will be
anruf four tenants in a brand
new building on Tashy Ave. II
was Ihr last vacancy to be
filled.

Ostmun said he is not sure
when thry plan Soupes.

Representatives lue Advooce
America told thr board at tuno
meeting that thcy rhose Nibs
esa Iceatiov borasiso tise demo-
gesphivs lavured their bstxi-
seos, viting the higls srsioo
pupulotioisasoise factor.

Al) villege trustees voted toe
thr business enbept toe Trustee
Kitv Biederman wise said tlsat
sise did not believe that the
business would br o good
additiuo to the community.

o spur that cnachrs bock to agr
22. lfyoustartrd the paymrotsat
62, hnwrser, the yrarly benefit
would shrink Is $10,437. If yau
held offuslil ysor 70th birthdop
you'd pockel $34,154 that first
y

People often assume that
theyll rome out obrad if thry
grab their benefits at the first
sppoetonity, bot Ihat's often
wrong. Foctheeogeeheaneas, the
benefit will shrink depending
upon when they mese mm and
how early they grab the cash. If
ysu mere bem in 1937 or earlier,
the reduction in your benefit is
6.7 percent o yeW up to 20 per-
lent, fy00 start the checks thom
years early.

The federal government's
actuaries aren't slouches.
They've calculated poymects so
Amaeciceos with the typical life
span mill collect the same
amoant of monry regardless uf
whrn thry siart cashing their
cheeks, Tpicolly, the breck-oveu
age is 75. If you live losger than
that, it mcu)d'vr bers bener to
delay your Social Security.

Hem's an escmplel Suppom
you were geeppliug mith remeiv-

ing a yrarhy $15,000 benefit at
ogr 62 or waiting until lull retire-
ment age for a $20,800 benefit.
Regardless of which chsice yoc
madr, whsro Pou cae 77 yeaes
old, you would've pocketed the
esact some zas005I nf money
Sutil you mode it la your 78th
birthday, yoa'd br financially
erwarded if you had the pafienre

See Mnnet& penn It

Super If Mart Celebrates 100th Day of Business
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The llupar H Mon in Nions uaiobrcted its 200th day nl boxiness lost Sunday With O rette and ualebratinn.
Snvnrol huvdwd peuplm ororded. llbnwv aSnea, Nines Mcyor Nicholas Biaso reads the nome stone uf
Iba Winnow fl tEa nape.

. . Edward Jones
Guard Against Idengily

This may be Ibm acoran foegisiog, but Ese ides-
tity torses, the holïdayo ore a perrOy gond lome Gar
rolLing - and misar ttory rabo may belong ta you.
H owcvee, yea can groutty redaon Sta lihelihond 0g
bais8 nictiariaed - if yoa lako tha eight steps.

To hotp pmsest idcntity theft, yea Srst nerd to
roolior rho "high-teab" componest issolsed ir this
type of crime. Arle Otri esrscmsnwasr cumrra
cell pbonex to take phntas of your credi) cords
Ahilo yoa're mabiog puroheses, your FIN number
whir you're al Ihn dash maubfen and yoar bank's
aoutisg rsmboe mhen yae'ra wrifiag e check. Ta
mako matters wane, dixhoursl Irmpurary
empis yaAscas staal y nancee di) card uencbcrs by
Aliogscucara aradors that look lika pagcrs.

Three dra crataioly oreapy s coron 155, bet they
losar moan you nend to msnrl Sn Ihr battre system
foe ycee gifts. Is fout, drspita thair arourity sal-
nombili tirs, verdit cards acreelly offer you signif-
icant prntrc tian; mole credit nord ccmpcniro
nor's hold yaa liotrlr if s amesnestea Is yace Card
or nembee, procidad you repset hr hell eight
aucy. Ofusurse, thaldsesr'rmean yoa mbsald he
cerotees with bou yau use y carcaodia nerd. Doe's
pull it cal from ysar wallet or purrrua Sil ho
tnumrst you're gaiug ra uso it, Poyclorrutler flott
to ham it's axed and get it beck rifhr anap oftor
it'x sand. Aulo 157 10 shield it room all other shop-
p

Apart from Ihesa basic credit cord safery tips,
what else can yoc do to ausid identiry theft arreo-
tif01 it oflrr il nuners 2 Marc era a faw idnos lo oca-

. . Uso sacure ritas whoa shopping online.
Bofare you gifle set your crodis cord number to

Theft During Holiday Season

make z pambaso an the Iulomrs, make vorn 000m
on a aro urasite - aun thas begins hopan!. (The "s"
oOmds far "ercnea."f Alma, Wo silo should display
u small turk or albor smarisy seal.

. Gamd ysue personal ïufornrution. llamo
sledirs baso fnesd Iba) nanrlp half of ail con-
xemern caaay brie llecial Socurily cards in thoir
maltaIs. Don't makr that mistake, C-15H, is's not a
hod idon rs periodically cbangn rho PIN somber
nr y ourcas h card.

. Don't noray smand cxlro curds. Cony only
the scedio and curb cards thaI y auwillnce lo for
any gisen shopping trip. Thr ro orerardo you camp
mound, rho gecatre rhr risk that nne of heIn cnuld
fall into Iba wrong hands.

Check your bosh srutemesrs. Thurr days, it's
amy ra cheok yone bunk stut0000roO 001mo - und
psa should da sa al least a few tirs osureoa 1h. If
you End s tmnsactino that looks enfomiliar or
qurntinanble, dorm's flesirata lo cull peur bunk rs
find oatutoru doinilr.

. Contact . mc rodit eaporting agousy. If you
ihink ynu'vo bers rho siurim ofidestity theft, coo-
tact noie of tIr mcj orneo dir reponrrgugesotce:
Equifus, Euporiso end TranrUnins. Once peo
CantonE see of thrmr o grrciro uIl tirano will odd a
traed cirrI ro ysor mound. TItis clon muy mctic is
rocca difficult foe idoutiry thirses ro open e credit
card ir y ctrroa mo; howrscr, freud abrIs esaully
anly tort choat thme months, so you witt need to
ergulecly annoitor yserrmdiO mpan for maspicisus
activity.

By fohtamiug thoxm saggnstians, you con go o
tong way Onward prarroring yam identily Lad
rnjcyisg a mafe, srcem haliduy slsoppisgsruscn.

Jeffrey Cardella COU be rearhedat ffdmear'dJaesen. 8141 N, Miimeaasakee, Nilea, ¡L 847-470-8953

BYJEFFIrEY CAvDELLA PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT
Speeiul Oc Tise Bugie
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Perspective
continued from page B

done, This maltes abuilding leso
attractive, towers rents and
attracts tenants used lo beat up
old buildings. By allowing easy
condo conversions, Nifes gets
better housing automatically by
owners. The Village should
reduce aonuig restrictions and
make new apartments easier to
build. If there is demand it will
be meL Kind of like, if you build
it they xxiII come, Ilis govern-
ment interference in the market
that causes problems.

Another thing is that condo-
minium conversions grow the
tas hace and lessen properly tau
premure on carrent home osso-
ers. This is the mosey that goes
to our schools, the Librasy, the
Pork District, etc. Yoo eon eithee
grow the tas base or raise prop
rcty taxes. The Village dorant
depend on pmpecty tases and
no, despite the hort to pwperty
owners, renters, prospective
buyers, plus our schools, library
and parks, the Village is unaf-
fected by its loss'.

The thing you rse rd to ask
yourself ix wIry pass this law,
why saw? Has lisere breo a
series of condo dicostersin
towc? Did ewrcrs oc restless
uterus Village Hall desroodirrg
liria lors'? There s coo big avis-
sres io all titis. tt it tire des'elopra
triso, usi tise very irigirt lito
nturatouiusssvus urtI posted,
alta got his nrw coisdo devolop.
stierst at Howard and Caidu'cil
approved. Hewitt ist lire coiritisg
year irave no computiriorr os ire
sells isis project. Less choice
strass higher prices cud titis
sew lass' makes ist cli 1hrsi'orse.
lt is o bad lao' thot lsurls eco-
nomic liberty aird peuple, but
with some hey cirairges it scald
work. I hope tir r changes arr
wade. If not, t predict that tisis
law will mducr surdo carmer-
sioux inNiles tu orco aird cast all
of usa lot snare Isar tisat.

New Asian supermarket planned
The spening of Asian

supermarkets seems to be a
recent trend in the village of
Niles.

Following the recent upen-
ing of Saper H-Mart, Rhee
Bros Inc., a leader in Asian
food distribution, ann-
ounced plans te open an
"Assi Plana Chicago's super-
market in Niles.

The new International
supermarket and retail
stures will be located at the
foemer Sports Authority site,
near Milwaukee und
Dempster. The expected

Money
continued tram pagel

to wait those few extra years.
Meanwhile, if you'd postponed
receiving amy benefits outil 70,
your benefits, by the time yau
reached 80, would exceed all the
Social Security cash you'd have
pockeled if you started collecting
checks at age 62.

Of moose, nane of un knows
when we'll fold oar last napkin,
smell sae lost mm and take our
last bcrath. Poe some propIo,
family history may pmvidr a
clue. Fur timore who aren't satis-
fied wills utakieg a mild guess,
l'ca may wast to ase the calcula-
tor 01 www.livingtulff.com,
which asks you doaerrs of quer-
tiusrs befare aerinirsg at your
csslicipated life ropect000y.
Wisest I tried il, the calculator
scsggvsted tisat I'd live to 94, but
if I slopped rating bittersweet
chocolate tivicea doy Icould add
another l.y5 years tu my lifr.

Didn't sound Ithe much of a
trade-off tame.

If you're marrird, however,
your aetoadal gymnastics am
even more complicated. Sadly,
rebat many samples don't con-
sider reben weighing things like

BUSINESS:

oprssing date will be in
August of 2gg7.

The arrival of Assi Plaza
Chicago is espected to revi-
talize the esisting Korean-
American community and
boost local ecanomin growth
in Rites as well as Chtcaga,
according ta the company.

The plan is to allocate
80,000 sq. ft. for Ihr Assi
Plaau Chicago supermarket
and the other 4,g5g sq. ft.
will house 40 retail stores.

"We believe Nilrs isa great
location for multiple ethnic
groups, especially Koreans

foctal Sectnity break-mea points
is what could happro wheo one
of them dies, In tao many canes,
o husband who rowed tho big-
ger paychecks could br cou-
demssiug his wife to future
poverty if he takes Social
Security rudy. (Obviously, the
same thiog eon happen if the
wife is the family's power cam-

Par cooptes, there's a great
brurfit for delaying Social
Security, mpedally if one spasm
iso low-income woakee or didn't
work outside the horssr, says
Hersep K. Hebeler, the author uf
"(.K. Lanser's Your Wirsuirssg
Refimmrcrt Pics" cud thu emular
of Analycekiosv.cuw, Ott escel-
heist resource foc mtimimseitt sofi-

Social ?cuori'ty cal-
miatue is free, ucd y ou san aise
mad crUeles dre former aecucsssr-
tics esecutive, who Iras tisree
degrees from MIT, has Written
ou the topic. On his Web vite, he
receives more questions ou tim-
ing Social Security payments
thon any ofhrr subject.

"If the high-income spouse
takes Social Security at 62, it's a
major penalty to the survivieg
low-income spouse," Hebeler

and Chiome," said Phillip
Abo, project manager. "We
believe there's great peten-
tial with Koreans, Chinese,
Vietnamese, Indians and the
local oammunifies."

Abo said another attrac-
live quality is that the super-
market will beata very high
volume location, of
Milwaukee and Dempsfer,

In the near future,- Eher
Bros., Inn. pinos to expand
the Assi Plazo Chicago proj-
ect by adding nrw foollitirs
to arcammadatr 8g other
retail stores and affines,

says. Wlmenalow-income spouse
beromes o widom or widowe;
heer the can take either 100 per-
mot of dir higher wage eamrr's
brnefit or biser her ossus smaller
nor. "li yeu are married and
more gutsy, you can makr a vrry
good case for the high-income
spouse ta delay till ugr 70 and
the low-income spouse to delay
till fris er her flaIl retirement age."

People should also look dose-
ly at thr assmsrption - I'd rail it a
brush une - that they con take the
smaller early payrnrnts, isvnst
thr raslm ond come out ahead
financially. For mtortees, if yucm'm
62 wheo you take Sudai Seusdty
benefits and you cuntirrsur to
work, your benrfitm mill be
uedsmcrd by SI foe every $2
earsmed ahane a cretois amount.
This yeas, it's $12,490.

Tisew am plersty uf othrr wo-
sorts why you migist nut want tu
try tisis. lt yoo'm tempted, you
should take a look at arm analysis
that T. Rowe Pdre did on thìs
mmd other Social Security uptious
in its fall isnue of the T. Rowe
Prim Report. You can find the
report at the mutual fand's Web
site at svsvsu.lrowrpriw.rom by
typieg "Price Repoat archive"
into thr site's scowls function.

-- i- ' '1 'L'nLt.4.\ L.t
Ñòme Loans from Alliance FSB

Batldrnlllromsdalinglrrsnvatin idebt payuffbaunuotidating bittsbautlegr tuitionibonkabbousiag
Nais rur/trnokbhuat/motorayrtn/famity dream vacatian/cruiar

Fixed rota Home Eqoity Lnaus asd sanable raro flame Equity Lines al Crrdlt avouable.
Many diffnerot First Mortgage Loan programs. Get the louu tirol's right for pos.

Pay nIT yaar rrndit carda and uthrr cassnmer loans with homo aquity
foods to start taking adnanlagn of a lower roto immadiotelyh

Inmost cases, interest you payan home loans is Tan Onductible. Courait your tas adnisor saberme.
Autamatic Loue Repayment by direct depnsit for your cauvosirnon. -

Mnssisasy Pa PoIntu. Fusssfu fr000fa,- to Pzland

7840 N. Milwaukee, Nues, IL 60714 (847) 966-7900
4800 S. Pulaski d ti 1Z0c21 ellis ultjarnaû

IJiae FD1$r

- sncludang a hot spa, restau-
rant with banquet area and

One nf Rhee Bros., Inc pri-
mary goals, with the dreel-
apmenf of the Assi Plaza
Chscago project, is tobe part
of the greatest mniti-eultural
shopping centers with the
involvement and participa-
tien of local investors and
business entrepreneurs.

Rher Brothers is often
known as "a bridge" that
Connects communities
spread throughout 14S coon-

ITT Bell
& Gossett
honored
MG company
receive pollution
prevention award

ITT gell and Gosxett in
Muelen Grove recently
enceived u 2006 Goveener'r
Pollutius Prenenfiun Award
recagniaing their anguing
efforts tu inspeone time lacio-
ry's efficiency arsd eedure
pulls tiocr.

Time corrspany, located 01
920f Austin Ave., has
redcmced its potermliah nia
catissions by wore tIman 60
present by switrhing from a
xolvrnf-based paint lo a

wuteeboene paiut. This
change xhosuld result in o
diaect cost snviugr of mure
than $100,000 pee yeae ond it
also simplifies the EPA
reporting process for Ilse
company.

Othee benefits of tise
change inclsd o signifirast
reduction in tlsr fire and.
esplosiun risk und r lrenitlsier
ennironwent fur timase
employees wlmu arr involved
io tIre painting process.

ITT Bell and Gossett manu-
factures pumps fue rommee-
cial, residential und industri-
al use that am used through-
out the world.

Company info
Thoan wanting mato intar-
matins can cunlaot the
company at (f41) 9t6-3181
or www.bellgasaelt.cam.

HAVE 'zou HEARD
EDISON PARK CHAMBER
& CHICAGO PARK DISTRICT
TO' HOST
'SANTA EXPRESS'

The Edison Park Clmambee and Chicogo Park District is hosting the "SANTA EXPRRSS"
Ormiasbre S, 21106 feam lOom. tul p.m. The Edison Pork Chamber of Commeero aud the Chicago
Pork Dimtricf hone unm again tramed up to pensrnl "Banla Onprem". lu the posi, Sonta would
aeriva via Melca Taain farm the North Pole, tisis year d setoconstro dino, Santa will aerive at Osa
Chriotanas Treu IOskkusk le Nuethwrst Highss'ay( at lOsSO am.. Sauta und his ein esxnr li steel
Mrs. Claus am well as Ihr chriidren orsd Iheir parents to partiripate is he Cheisfrnas tree dedico-
tino assd Iiglmfirmg at 10:10 am.

Aldermau Briun Ouhetty and Rdixas Pork Chamber PrendessI, Mary OC unnam, will dniiner
brief welcoming remarks. Afterwoed, Paslor Waudy Krmutuun e? the Edixors Park Lutherau
Choech, will biete the tree. Cisriatmos saouls will be tong by the ilbingra OrIson Clmair. Hot
chocalatescili be rrevrd cosretesy ntUnfoegettoble Sdibles Cateeiug ansd cookies courtesy of Clock
Pobisch Realty. (ois Santa, Mrs. Chaux and the eIses foe wore fanal Ihr Edison Park Firldhoose
across the stanef!
Santa mill bn anailabir throughocrt the aftrenouo fora visu aud photo. Photugraphee Liso Nuoaj

of Wach la Whitr, u professional photography sfud'num ereestly opened on Northwest Highway,
(773) 467-9909, will tre taking pictures which will br avouable loe $g.gg for n 4's 6" color pholo
with feame. Whulr you um waitiug to nne the big guy there are plenty of fsm thidgs to keep the
little ones bony. Visitorn ran listea to a story; enjoy holiday music, cantaor, apple cider und hot
chocolate in Mrs. Class' Kitchen; take a ride theough Edison Pack on the free trolley; hove your
foce pointed na try out sown Cltnisinmas Icaroake.

Together the Edison Park Chamber of Commerce and the Chiragn Park District offer this huh-
day troditiors to Edison Park families to highlight the downtown husmeas disteict and to provide
a fun filled family day "We invite Ihr commouity to join os in celebrating the rearan and sop-
poet this fmot comwsrnity," raid Mary O'Cnnnor, Edison Park Chamber ut Cnmmerce President.

Poe muer infoematinu no the Cheistmas program, call (773(631-0063.

HOLIDAY FOOD DRIVE
Sponsored by the Firefighter's Association of Morton Grove

IAFF Local 2178

Donations collected November 15th through December18th at:
The Moetma Grove Fire Dzpanlmeet f4

6250 Lmroln Avenue
Merino Grove, II. 60053

(Always open)

The Morton Grove Vallage Hall
61f I Capulina Axrnur
Morton Grove, Il. 6f953

)8;30 la S;OS, Monday through Friday)

Ameriran Legion Memorial Civic Center -

6140 Ormpster Street
Morton Geave, Illinois 611053

All food must be non-prniahable and have a aunent eupiratinia date,

Cash donations should be mode payable lathe Fiaelightre's Anseciation of Morton Geovr. Cash
droations will br used to poechave holiday larkeys, desseetu and children's Ciseistosas gifts.

One to limited storage spoce we am anuble to aceept toys or clothing. Please limit your generos-
ity to food ne cash donationv.

Il you hove any questions, please rentad FF/Paramedic Dennis Kenoedy at the fien station (9471
470-0226.

The Mutine Grove Park Diatrirl
6834 Drnspster Street

Morton Grove, Il. 6llf53
(Their pasted banns)

Dem'i'a Foodu
6931 Dempslre Street

Mactan Grove, 11. 609S3
(Tisch posted hours)

Familie S 0er inni'trd to
attend o Holiday Opens
House with Santa on
Saturday, Dec. 9 from 9 - Il
um, at the Summit Square
Retirement & Assisted Living
Residence, 1f N. Summit
Axe.jat Touhy), Park Ridgr.
The cast is $0 and beannh is
included.
Children will geta chancela

visit with Santa, tear his
workshop and morvel ut his

n erberad tamo. Them asilI
he leer toys for good boys
and giels in attendance

Local schonlv and scooting
urganioationn ace decorating
Chamntmas treos with their
own themes. Those trees mill
br diaplayrd daciog thr

Saint Andrew Life Cenire,
700g Noetir Newark Avenue,
Riles, will offer the follon.iog
community pcageamns free el

g1
Schallaek from

R esurrea lion gehaniaral
Health will discuss "Dealing
with Grief Daring the
Holidays" on Wednesday,
Decrrober 13 at BOilS am.
There will be time allotted far
questions and answers offer
the tonnai presentaffon.

Free bland pressure checks
will take place no Friday,
December 22 from 9tfO am,
until 11SS am.

Free packing and mfroah-
ments will be available Ser all
rvnnts. Please coli Soins
Andrew Life Crotte at 847-
647-8332 foe more inlarma-
fian.

Saint Andrew Life Center
und Resurrection Sehavieeal
Health une part of
Resurrection Health Came, a
family of health caer mereicea
paonidiogadvosscrd medical
rare and escrptr000l cas-
tomer service with campos-
sins and hope. Orse konpi-
taIs, nuesiog homrs, retiro-
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Holiday Open House Set
at Summit Square

summit CSbt Jose Madura umili be dispbnpivg hin gimgrrbraad hass
again this ynoe.

Hohidayn at Suwrnit Sqoure.
Those otteoding the Open
Hause mili br able to vote for
their faveeita tree. Thrre will
alvo be caroling by rhildera's
grous

bruuueh wiil br
served starting at 9 am. Na
reservations arr needed.
Guests are encoseaged to
bring eon-perishable load
items toe the Maine
Township llmrrfrncy Food
Pantry.

Por mare inrfoemation ne
Summit Sqaaaee, its many

aliitien, coli 547.825_11g1 ar
visit www.sumusutsquaeere-
tieomrat.com.

SAINT ANDREW LIFE CENTER
OFFERS

COreSVWIUNITY PROGRAMS

ment commsini lies, hume
hralth srrvicmn . behavioral
health progeamn and arIser
nervicra are corms'eniermhhy
located in mossy Chirugoluad
neighborhoods.

Resurrection Health Core is
o not-for_profit Cotholic
aeganiaatianspoosored by
the Sisters of the Holy Family
of Naaareth and alar Sistrrs of
the Resunrection.

New.toòkStudio

lot lrtaing
ltt)er Ña

-

,W*btaWekai.

$5 00 05 ley Ssiairo

Stator Speola( 10%
.

OhfAiISet,kes

Wt0ill.
Motpfn 18. 51(185'

7934W,Otkton
lita; k 60714

847-896-2913



Table rises to the occasion
By Anise McCnlIam
COPLEO NEWS SERVICE

Ei This table belooged to my
graradpaeeots iso the late ISOOs.
lt was fsanded down to my par-
ents ist 1927 rod my mother
gave it to me in 1979. The legs
and the edge ot the table are
decorated with incised carviog
and the Castors ase white porco-

ANTIQUE OR JUNQUE

What cast yaa tell me about
my tamily heirloom?

A: You have a Victorian
Eastlake style occasiocal table.
The Eastlakr period ot forni-
tore is a sob_style nf the
Victorian Era that was popular
from 1970 to 1g95. The stylr
was inspired by English
designer Charles Eastlohe. lt
was factory made sod is char-
octeriard by geometric or floral
incisrd carving, sfcaight lineo,
applied wood trim and rows ot
spindles. Oak, waixut and ash
wean some of the woods mast
often used.

Your table was made around
1890 aod woald probably br

IQUALITY
ANTIQUES
WANTED!

FOR UPCOMING suCrIONS

PossOgs. Pstsary. F5o,,roa.

ESlirrat tietias: dtaflecics
etolO Wr,asx Car,

I77A5-33OO

ANTIQUE S

worth $300to$400. tlsr edges.

Ei Sixty years ago a friend Am thry worth anythmg?
gave asan antique berry set for A: Vintage Sunday comic
oar wedding. The set consists strips are very collectible.
of a master berry bowl and sis Values can range from several
matching individual dishes, hundred dollars to the Shots-
They are decorated with pastel sands.
flowers and berries. I have t We have a cut glass lamp
enclosed the mark that is on that belonged tamp husband's
each piece. grandmother. Originally it was

What can you tell us about a vaso and we guess it to beat
the vintage, maker and value of least 89 years old. It is signed
nor set? "Lilly."

A: A. G. Richardson and Co. Any information you can
Ltd. made your berry colin the provide will be appreciated.
early 1900s. They are in A: I found no information on
Tunstall and Cobridge, rut gloss signed "Lilly." Take
bogland, and have made earth- another look at the mark on
enmaro since 1915. your tamp. Chances arr it says

Similar berry sets arr seen iao"Libbey." Edward Libbey
antiques shaps in the $300 to founded the Libbey Glass Co.
$400 rango, in Toledo, Ohio. They have

ft Por thr past 35 years! have made cut glass, art glass and
bren holding onto the Sunday perised glass since 18fb. Cut
comic strip pages published in glass that was made between
the Miami Herald Tribune on 1880 and 1917 is placed in the
Jan. 31, 1937. The strips include Brilliant Period of cut glass, a
"The Katernjammer Kids," lime of exceptional worksssan-
"Bamry Googlr," "Blondie and ship and quality.
Drgwood," "Colonel Potteeby Your lamp would probably
and the Duchess" and be worth $900 to $1,200.
"Bunky." They arr in goad con- t I have a combination baby
dition with just a small amount utsoller and buggy. The stroller
of wear and yellowing around was given to my mother when

Recent releases for the collector's bookshelf
By Linda Basenkranta
copiEr ssws sasalcc

What with the latest James
Bood launching on Nov.17, here
cowes o new book celebrating

CONTEMPORARY COLLECTIBLES

its 20 pcedrcessocs: "The Art of
James gond: From Storyboasd to
Screen - The Creative Process
Behind the James Band
Phenomenon" by Laurent
000oereaa jAbrams, $40).

THE TIME EXPERTS
CLOCKS & WATCHES NEW & ANTIQUE

SALES & REPAIRS
.0*1115 CLICKS fnatsariag:
fiflMf CLOCKS
.ltosllflftl SLICK! aochs143E- Wns000nn

StIIIUIWAISOWAICAES { 550 ninrazias
POCKEt WISCHt! BLACK FOREST tMPORTS.

.EXPEBT CLOCK ti CAOINEI'
WATCA REPAIR RESTORATION

CUCKOO REPAIR MUSIC BOB REPAIR

"We Make House Calls"

The Timepiece, Inc.
4016 Church Street Stare, nIna In

OISELIERS:
lUflPRItO:53R Skokie MandArla &

08151148 Il-440
MaHensy

CLISES SIRIAS R MANIES (847) 677-5565 =

Over its 40-yesr reign, the
Sondian franchise has influ-
enced not orI y filin, but, math
moro broadly, style and design.
This lavishly illustrated book is
presented from thr points of
view of the creative loeres
behind the movies and film
makeas impacted by them,
including Steven Spielberg.
Ridley Scott and Peter Jachuon,
rs mollas authors such as Peter
Benchfry and Krr Pollett.
Especially intrrestiog to collec-
tors will be the pwductian and

Atisloilot RabOnEe Table - This VirtuOus Essliaka style 000aslunal
tabla mas wads awsvd lASO and VouaiS probably ho Worth $300
tu 8400. )CNO Phota)

behind-the-scenes material,
from the book jackets of the orig-
inal Ian Fleming novels, touas-
lume and set sketches, details of
car and gadget design, story-
boacds, musical scores and the
like, though the book could do
mils a few mare esplanatary
raptions.

Thr death of Queen Victoria's
beloved consort Prince Albert in
lSbL and her rsfrnded 45-year
mourning for 2dm, precipitated
a cult of death, dying, and
mourning that swept over
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Britain and crossed the oaa to
this cosonley. This was a period
of high infant mortality and
rampant epidemic, making
early death a constant thmat and
reality, "Fashionable Mourning
Jewelry, Onthing fr Customs"
by Mary Brett. )Schiffer, $60)
gres way beyond the usnal col-
lectibles price guide to provides
substantial survey of this phe-
nomenon, examining rituals of
preparing the home ins impend-
ing death, mourning clothes,

See Releases, page 13

Second annual Historic Volo
Historic Volo Country

Village held the second annu-
al Volo Village Christmas
Tree Lighting on Friday,
December Ost ut 6:30 PM.

The tree was planted short-
ly otter the towo was incor-
porated ir 1993 and has
gramo, and will continue to
genoL, along with the town.
The President of the village of
Volo, Barnell Russell, oponed
the cesemnny and lit the teen.
A bronze plaque dedicating
the tane ta the village was

also onvriled.
The Wauconda High

School Madrigal Chorus,
under the diiection of Jeff
McQaaid, savg, Santo arrived
in o 1931 Model A pickup and
mfreshments will be served.

This yens donatious were
collected for the Wauconda
Food Pantry. The pantry is
still looking for non_perish-
able loud items and alan for
children's guods such as dia-
pers, bottled baby load, and
onys. They will also, of

tree lighting
course, appreniate monetary
donations.

The Village al Volo is the
youngest tasvn in the state
and, as surfs, is just brgin_
sing to eslsblish its tradi-

"The annual tree lighting
will likely become a part of
many families' activities.
Last year's celebration was
very well-received. Gee
attendee said, "I lelt as
though I was in Muyberry! ft
was beautiful!"

Bp Linda Bnneek,anez
CtPtEt Ñ5n5 srrsWa

"Josef Hoffmann: Interiers
19g2-1913," edited by
Christian WitI_Doerring
(Neue Gallerie and Preste!)
deals with a seminal figure in

CONTEMPORARY COLLECTIBLES.

early 2OIh century aesthetics,
architecture and design,
whose work has had a perva-
sive, loog-leem influence.

A companion catalog ta n
current exhibition at New
York's Neue Gallerie, the
book focuses on four distinc-
tive interiors desigsed by
Hoffmann, If incorporates his
emblematic furniture, testiles,
lighting, ceramics, glass and
metalwork. The five essays
that learn tIse test provide a
detailed and revealing reviran
of his enaly career, his sale in
fha Avadan Becessionist
Mavement as fouudee of the
Vienna Warkshaps - the
Wiener Weekutatte - which
had impeccable standards al
craftsmanship, individuality

Release
ountivsrd from fafs 12

hoorral arravgemrots, including
caskets and floro! arrangements.

Aanong the v,lsl array nl col-
lectible materia! ore memorial
cards depicting tIse deceased as
they wean in life and deathbed
and portmaetem photographs
and drawings, plsofogcophir
remembrance pins acd cuff
links, jewelry iuoocpnratiag haie
of the departed, moussoing rib-
bum, pins, handkerchiefs and
fans, and black bridal attire.

"The Art of Collecting
Photagraphy" by Laura Noble
(AVA. $40) is a wellorganiard
and generously Alustrated bolsa-
Auction to a category that seems
fa be getting hotter by fha
minute, covering ifs entire his-
torical range, from Use 19th cen-
tury pioneers up fa roafempo-
rary ligures like William
Wegmau and Gregory
Crewdsen.

Informative chapters caver
everything from advice on pur-
chasing prints to conservation,
plus uselul suggestions as ta
how to form a collection along
rhema6c lines. Perhaps the best
thiog about the hoofs, however,
is the senso it gives nl tise rids-
ness and variety ai the medinus
by way of mini-pwfilro nl boni
the world's gmotent photogra-
phers.

and beauty rl design. lt also
places him in the rontesf of
his fellow refills, aschitecls
and designers as fhey muved
toward the establishment nf
the modernist aesthetic.

"The Arts In Latin America
1492-1H21?" by Joseph J. Rishel
with Buoarne Steatton-Pruilt
and a group of international
scknlars )Yale Universily
Press) appears at a time when
interest in art has become less
North American and
Surocenric. This impressive
volumr - a catalog of an eshi-
bition new at the Philadelphia
Museum and traveling lateo ta
the Los Angeles County
Museum - is a gerundbrruk-
ing survey of the artifacts pro-
duced in Latin America over
three centuries. lt enuampass-
es an array of paintings,
sculpture, furniture, Sestiles,
silver and other decorative
at

peuple who even have
a superficial arqnainlance
with Pablo Picasso's paintiugs
and sculptures are aware that
he was iulluruced by so-
called primitive art.

Collectors bookshelf
'The ArI nl James Earsd:

Fran Stasybaned la Screen
- The Cretine Pratess
Rebind the Janes Bard
Phenanenan" by Laarert
Bouzereau (Abrams, $40).

n "Fashionable Maurning
Jemeley, C?athisg &
Cuslams" by- Mas Oreo
(Schiller,SOO( -:

Tho Ast al - Collectissl
Phuluoraphp" by Lauro Noble

(AVis5 $00) -

. 'Sn the Slusy Ones by

- Katherine A. Bstaeord Pale

Aniuero'gy Press) -

Collectors of contemporary
pkotngraphy will also be inter-
ested in the intriguing "Sa ehe
Stery Goes" by Katherine A.
Bussard )YaIe University Prese).
Bussard, au Aet Institute of
Chicagu curator, has selected
live present-dry photographers
- Sally Mano, Nao Goldiu, 'flua
Barney, Philip-Lorca diCoscia
and Larry Sultan - roch known
for Iris os bee highly persural,
revealing, often intimate svosk.
It pmseots a yoclfulin of about
20 photographs by rads token
overa couple uf decodes begin_
amo in tire early 0905-Included
am gomey'x striking set piocev

"Picasso's Collection Of
African & Oceanic Act:
Maste)s Of Mrtamoephasis"
by Peter Stepan )Presfel( gives
the viewer a chance to see the
pieces Shut inspired him.
Allhough Picasso never visit-
ed the continent of Afeica, he
was drawn tu the sculptuaes
and masks produced by if s
craftsmen. Hr gradually huile
a collection of more than 125
pieces, now housed in various
public and private collections.
The entire assemblage is
repruduced in Ihis book,
offering au npportunity ta
study the marked cerrelulious
between these pieces of
Melanesian, Polynesi an,
Indonesian, African and those
of ehe mast innovativr and
prolific figures ut 20th Century

On the other side ol the
spectrum from these heavy-
weight tnmes - welcomed by
Ihr specialist collector - are
the guides. By virtue of their
siae and peico, they fall iuta
the stocking stuffer categury.
Repeesnutiug these ree lune
new seleoses trum the House

of family ard friends in their
affluent New England dining
nod bathrnoms; diCucdia's
rxpinratiOirs nf the elesreirin ai
his own life; Guldin's revelotury,
brutally Isnuest portrayals nl
extreme experience; Mann's
bluok-und-wlsila fussily pnr050its
oud elegiac landscapes sssiug
antiqosated techniques; and
Oultan's fascinating cod haunt-
ing series uf studies uf his aging
pamnts.

FierIly if you're looking fur
an oddball gilt, they dun't come
mark campier or kitschirr than
"Spaghetti fr Stars,""ated"
by Andrealbertini, Silvia Pesci
and Giuseppe Orrllirif lo
(Dauniani, $35). Yes, indeed, this
in a whole bauh of celebrities Ja
number of them unknasvn here)
easing pmta, either in real life
ne movie stills. Some choice
shuts: the ynang Saphir Loren
showing her spaghetti-twirling
technique, Gina Lollabeigida
leading asteaeaut Neil
Armstrong, and Dean Martin
and John Wayne cnahiasg up a
huge put of pasta in 1965.

Linda Rosesskranlz has rAiled
Auction maguaine and authored
15 books, iocluding "Beyond
Jeanifee Be Jason, Madisnu Br
Moistana: Wirot ta Name Your
Boby Nuw" jot. Martin's Panas;
$13). Sire monat assswee letters
persnnuoy.

al Collectibles publishing
company.

Particularly timely is ehe
"Officiul Price Guide ta
Cheistreas and Other Holiday
Cullectibles" by Dawn Reno
Langley. This wide-ranging,
comprehensive volume takes
us through the calendar year
al haliday memarabilia. It
goes from New Year's noise-
makers tu Marlin Luther King
Je. Day items; tu Valentinr'r
Day cards, jewelry and lave
spanns; tu Mardi Gras beads;
tu Passover sedes dishes; ta
Easter eggs and bunnies; to
Pourfh of July folk art und
fieecrankres; ta Halloween
costumes and jarho'-lanterns;
to Thanksgiving platters and
porcelain turkeys. Ending, of
courte, in the infinite world of
Christmas.

"Country Living: American
Glassware" by Joe L. Rassou
and Helaine Pendelman asks
and answecs the questions
"What is it?" and "What is it
Worth?" lt dues this by pee-
renting mure than 100 repre-
sentotive pieces at blown,
molded and yersoed glass,

providing an ample espIi ca-
tian of each object, placing tt
in historical contest and then
providing its current value.

"Collecting Toy Trains" by
Rinhard Fein is an affordable,
cuncise guide ta thin prpular
hubby. The book pervides
inside information and col-
lerting tips, as meli as offering
a histury of lay trains.

"Official Oveestrert Comic
Book Grading Guide" by top
expert and comic buok guide
pioneer Robert Overstreet and
Arnold T. Alumbreg is a
unique, daIm it' vr handbook
nu the elements that deter-
mine the waeth nl comics, by
way of a 1g-point grading sys-

Linda Rosrnkeanta kas edit-
ed Auction magaaine and
authreed 15 bnaks, including
"Beyond Jennifer Os Jason,
Madison Br Montaua: What tu
Name Yrue Bahy Naw" )Se.
Martin's Press: $13). She can-
not answer letters persnually.

© Cupley Nema Seecice
Visit Copley N esca Sracinesi
scrcw.coyleyse500. Sn::,.

Clanealuneslay
Openatiman (847) 475-5025

-. --T._:- .

she was born in 1917.11 is wick- 1905 Ladies' Home Journa
er, adjustable and converts to magaaine "now you can take
several positions. lt stands 36 babies anywhere."
inches tall and is io remarkably Your stroller would probably
good condition. On the book is be worth $400 to $600.
a label with the words "Oriole Address your questions to
Go-Basket - Cincinnati - Ohio." Airare MuCollam, P.O. Box 247,
It also states it can br usad as a Notre Dame, IN 46556. For a
bassinet and jaropeo t have personal response, include pie_
learned the company experi- tureJs), a detailed description, a
enced a damaging fire in 1918 stamped, self-addressed enve-
and probably closed. lope and $15 per item (one item

What can you tell mr about at a time).
the value of my stroller?

A:- Withrow Manufacturing © Coplry Nema Sewice
Co. in Cincinnati mude your Visti Copley News Service at
stroller. Thry advertised in a www.copleyrsrrer.com.
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Gift boo.ks great for the avid còllectOr

ANTIQUE
. MARKETS

SUNDAY DEC. 10
Oam-3pm .
. Lake Caunto Fairnunds.

nG R AY SLAKE.

SUNDAY.DEC. 17
Bam.3pm $5.00
EArLY Isoles5re.asn.sru

. Dopage Cuanto Fuleamundu-

WHEATONe
aaania Fers W M.smrltar na..

1011KO - 715.526-9169

LOCAL NEWS?

Are you tired nf local
newspapers that have
une usury ubuat Nues
and Ihen go ny far pages
abosl neighboring noVons
you dun'g caro aknut?

Thu Bugle Incusos in 5v
the local news 1h01 mat-
1ers tu you. That's why
rouders rely on us la
detioer the news Ihey
sant get anywhere else.

The Bugle is Nues
unly Locol Newspaper.

Ytiitaçje
we Buy & Sell

Mena 9 Women's
Vinkage Cl0thl0g

& Àcueuuoeoien.

1043 Chicago À0
I n Evanston
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1O' Off WIthThlsAd
Gift Coriificates

At,adablí
Nne CiaRnos.

Forming in Janua y

SHOP Asni6.it,ts - -
HISTORIO NORWOO,DPARM

(773) 631-620

www.wRnIiyIiiIiyniñ

Open For Breäkfast lam Daily
Late Night Breakfast Menu Available
After Midnight - Fridays & Saturdays

Wednesday Night is Karake Night!

aidwell Avenue
ilinois 60714

(Corner of Toubs & Caidwell)

475881500
vwwcaIdwel1skiLchcn.corn

inner

t

e

lis tua easoii ta

Express
You rs If
ítivU'Us tUAd

sUIFI1 ü UIid!ÏUditUU

Famf y Features
Tn today's world, everyone

wants to express their style
.Land personality in all they
do, from their fashion choices
to the way thry decorate their
homes to the cars they drive.
Oven during Christmas and
Hanokkah - holidays cher-
sired for their time'honored
family traditions - it's all
about adding personal flair to
create celebrations that reflect
today's diverse lifestyles.
"Sell-expression even plays an
importsnt part in the selection
of holiday cards," said Angela
Thompson, holiday expert at
American Greetings. "When
yosr send a card, you're not

only letting people karosv
you're thinking nf them, bat
you're also sending a little
piece of yourself in the mail.
Consumers are increasingly
looking for cards that reflect
their personalitirs and
lifestyles."

WHAT'S HOT IN THE HOME
AND IN THE MAIL
Many of this year's cards
reflect Ihr latest trends in
homr décor and fashion since
these arr among the most
common forms oíself-espres-
sion, Thompson said.
"People am going tobe escit-

5hsarul'
Christmas has
always been
about red and
green, but this
year, a few
other colors
are popping
up in home accessories, cards
and gift wrap. A min of ice
blur and chocolate brown isa
popular theme among people
willing to stray from the tradi-
tional colors of Christmas. For
those last looking for an

update on tradition, lime
green and hot pink make
strong accent colors.
Everything old is new again at
Christmas as well, thanks to
the popularity of retro themes.
"There's something about the
holidays that makes everyone
a little nostalgic for the memo-
ries they recall from their
childhoods," Thompson said.
Holiday heirlooms and col-
lectibles will decorate many
homes, ranging from a tstos'
ured menorals handed dower
through the generations to
vintage Christmas villages on
the mantle. Far those Who go

retro, took foe holi-
day cards that
combine nostalgic
black'and'white
photos with ones-
pected touches of
cots te mp orar y

Naturally, spiritu-
ality is at the heart
of ihr holiday sea'
son, and foe many

people it's important to
express wtshes for peace oc
shore their personal faith.
Styles of reh s emmo

range from traditional depic-
tions of Christ's birth to inspi-

rational cards espeessing a
universal desire for peace.
One card resembles a framed
piece of fine Ort Feinted on ele-
gant "invitatinn quality"
papee. Simple phrases with a
hand-lettered look ovrelay
watercolor art: "Song of my
heart. Joy of my days. Answertmypym mots
God's greatest blessing io my
life, and I'll love you always.
Merry Christmas." Another
caed, provocative in its sim-
plicity, ceptures the unifying
spirit of the season wrth the
words: "Peace. Connected by
something greater. Merry
Christmas."

ou'. hoflSap:eserocvUons izoi
Chanuka

hristmas [ve and Christmas Da
ewYear's Eve and New Year1s D

Book ypur",Hùliday PärPfwithius'
We can a commodate groups, up to.8O people-

Call for more details

Steaks Pasta
Ribs Salads
Sefpod Buérs

Breakfást, Lunch &
- Late Night

g

TRENDS IN
PERSONALIZATION -

Even technology has felt the
impact of the self-expression
hick. Today, cell phones, lap.
lops and il'ods top wish lists,
and they all offre nameroas
ways to pecsonaltae pixels

the
holidays.
Companies
00W offer

cords and

that can tray-

paler na feet

other tech-
savvy aecipi-

:oliday season beings Ost
thr craftiness-in many people
as they show their talents
through haod-madr center-
pinces, ornaments and
wcraths. Estro embellish-
meots like ribbons, fabric,
gems and stitching oar popu-
lar additions to many holiday
items leom gift bags to greet.
isg caeds. The front of nor
American Greetings card lea-
tules bejeweled holly leaves
aod the playful message, "fa-
la-la-la-la-la-la-la-loI" printed
on a top-stitched square of
seal muslin fabric. The inside
rrs'ralu white type ogaiosl n
vivid md bachgrouod: "Merry
Christmas to someoor spe-
cial." Others have details like
real jingle bells and mit
cutouts of holiday icons.
"Erlatives and close friends
nul appreciate tire estro time
arid core tokeo to select indi-
vidual cords jost foc them. Tire
poriooal messages, special
paper stocks and ariser
cmbnllishmrnts eat typically
10usd ne boned cards nahe
thom eral standouts, arid
show tecipients they' ce cuti a
special," said Thompson.
This year's-crop of new cords
iricludesavaciety of shapes
and sentiments to express Ihr
incipient's owe presanol style
aod toste. Por the traditional-
it, three are cards with all nl
Ihr treasured holiday icons
hirt with surprising twists,
like one featuring n snowman
with attached earmaffs made
not at real pipe cleaners. For
moms who can't wait to share

the xhildaen's latest pictures
with Santa, there are cate,
ornamental photo-holder
cards shaped like angels and
gift bases. Treodsetters will
hind cleverly tnrmatled curds
designed fo be slipprd over
the neck of a battle of holiday

pagne. The
yoonger set
will appreciate
money holder
caads featur-
ing playful
messages like:
"Here's some
hung to help
you do your

thing".

EASY WAYS TO ACCENT
HOME DÉCOR
Decking the halls with holi-
day flair doesn't have to beeah
tise holiday budget, according
to holiday enpeet Angela
Thompuan. Sire offered sever-
al cceatice ways to ase gift
wrap and greeting cords, two

pIe anndy hvv In aOdd le

and displaying
Christmas cards
is as much al o
Iradilion as bak-
ing conkios und
Wroppiog gills.
Thosipsars sug-
gested using
photo holder
clips, n French
memo board, a
magnntìc bulletin
board or irres-
pensive frames to
secare them lardisplay.
Complimentary
card designs can be grouped
svith accessories, ihr decora-
tive wmatlis and ornaments to
creato festine vignelles.
Tlsomps000lsosoggrsted
mvcapping gifts rarly so frey
can double as holiday decor.

TutoriniIub.

,f 9qe e.sequmea gas:
,4oap (utifnoôaa

32
d'IZ 4aaaa. er,snd,..m t1taoraÛa

She recommended selecting
paper that compliments home
décor colors and casually

tre pd
Wrap and ribbon can be used
to make paper canes to bang
on the treo. These can be filled
with sweets and given to
guests as favors.
Foe those who barely have
enoagh time ta shop mach

stocked with pee-wrapped
bases and stylish gilt bags
dial cams be used in surprising-
ly creasse ways. For instance.
wine bags and boues ow pee
fecI for many gifts, including a
rolled sweater or leesh-bahrd
cookies, To add a prcs000l
touch to holiday presents,
look for 3-D slickers called
"envelope jewelry" jo the
greelieg caed aisle and affix
them to gift bags. Tbecnnven-
ient sell-adhesive "jewelry" is
also ideal foe decorating holi-
day scrapbook pages ne cus-
tom place cards far the holi-
day buffet table. Cards saved
from lost Christmas cao be
recycled into hand-made gift
tags with a poic of scissors and
same ribbon or yaro.

Thompson ilse
noted that the
way a gift is pre-
sented goes a long
way toward
increoshisig its per-
ceived velue. A
aew pair of shoes
transforms into an
rutraar dinary
presos t whro
wrapped in a
pretty hutbon that

toter. Whno
they're paired
with a fash jacobin
greeting caed and

a gilt card presented ins a
purse_shaped haldeo they cre-
ute the per rut presnrst loe any

"We're ai busy, especially
around the holidays," sise
added. "The great news this

A Clam Aboyeremisranteoav
CU*R*NTEED to impmne academic performance in

LESS TIME and at a LOWER COST than any other program
Taloche9 Sift Certif hantas Moho raat Hohidup Prrsontsl

Anailabla Inn
Any Sobjer.t Wo Offee Any Amount '9na Wfah

holiday season is that the
trendiest cards, wrap and
home décor embellishments
are all just a short drive away
and can br pirked up where
people shop every week, in
their neighborhood grorery
stores, drug stores oc sopee

Featured pradaclr can befaund
at lecal umnperniarfrt, drug and
auper sestees. Call l'fEl-955-
1244 fac lacatianr.
Alf materiotn courtesy ajh
American Greetings

PHOTOS

1. Trandy uasds displayed an ivea-
passivo phutu hulder sips gius
Instant stylo Ian manlln.

2, Wrap shoes in a barbos poised
nilh o stylish grootisg uasd ike his
orn from Amad one Grnolvgs.
Add Ihn 001ra gib st a shnppnng
span with n gift said psewnrod iv
n tris puno-shoped holder. -

Isa blue ovd uhnvnloto aso
aivuns the now snluss st iva sna-

Wion Eones cas be usnd iv
unen ontod ways. Thoy make a
oosol way to pauknge lsnsb-bokod

Trendy raids, tko Ihsso Iron
Amnvonv Gmotisgo, Encono styl-
ish hoïday ddosr nher tiawed nr
displayed sso mews hourd.
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LJGG
FOR LESS

Sn-n t'm',\ it Dl Irr lnayiy:r

B9OTS
$89.99

Shearling JOOkotsttatu tots
Custom Car Seat Cloros

SLIPPERS
Shuopsisie Foutnrs,r

"DEPOT"

7-663-9900

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT AND DJ
Organize your own . Thursdays
prha:rprtira. rompant merinago.

NÜ,aaadWJ lico,,

Jimer4,s a'ddbïg.o Rjcihrl.a, Fridays
.Ru.rin i.;' 1,200 peeple

s.d.. lt
9rrc..1q.alaii ¡ciad Saturdays:/'ri, r

at .. nasprIe.
¡inc l,a:rr,uii,wal( ni,ñnr

I'irom (iii far mom
TeI(847)647-1112

6913 N. MjiwanLre Arr lilt. oflaourenlire bill
Nitro. It 6Ol., .Erapm'rnna0cl.ua.L

I r. e.,. n ., n .1,1 Old t
Cflthaoxijlto,ibxhNou}kiéaEin.
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Pre-New Year's Eve party planned
Miles Senior News

Pre New Years Eve Party

Thursday, December 28
5PM- 9PM $18

Get a head start in einging in
the NEW YEAR! Join as at the
Center far a delicious catemd
meal, featuring Boneless Breast
nf Chicheo Teriyaki, Creen
Beans Edwaedian, Twice Baked
Patate, and Dessert. Then get
ready for the Bopology Band
when they take thr stags tor
yaue listening and dancing
enjoyment.

Cueking una Budget

Begins Wednesday, January
3, 12 weeks

Jam Chaelette Schneider
fam Allied I-teme Health Cam
as she teaches nr how ta rank
mauth-wateeing and nutritious
meals far nne as truc people-an
a budget. Sancpins will be

Morton Green Senior Nnws

'Be a Santa lo a Senior'
Home Instead Scisior C,lacol

Skokir is argosizir5 holiday
gill collections and hurting o
"Gift Wrapping Posy" ot thn
Mortars Gonne SCislor Cnstea.
Local mnrchnnls have placed
Chrislsnau treo, incido tiroir
stones with oeoacrcirls bracing a
code eepreseutiog o senior citi-
zen gift recipient along wills
their gift pmferrncn.

Customers will pull an orna-
ment from the true and shop toe
n gift teethe senior listed on the
ornament and the store will col-
lect the gifla. Gift ideas are func-
tional items litan slippers, socks,
glanes, hand lution, tailetry
items, a nice pen und stationeey

SenÌor Citizens1
We Work Ori Salarie- tinI Price!!.

uhrn,.pon &Set .., $5.00
Htrc5t ... $5.00
Ete.oyday Ezenopt Soo,d.y P
S Man'. CUpp.r
Styttng,,. $3,0O&Up.
M.n'. R.g. HnJr j
$nytIng... $5.00& Up1

f M.nJ0000 & Podien,.
JTo9othrm... $16,0O&Up1

ti HOME HAIR CARE

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
nani ri, MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO, IL
)773) n31-ns,4

SENIORS

served. Attend nne ressian er
all twelve testions. (But sign-
ing up lee all 12 is a real budg-
et bargain - Sign up foe all 12
weeks and pay $12. lt yace pee-
ler ta sign up fue aal)' nne ne
twa sessiens, the cest is $2/ses-
sion) You muet register in
advance (by Decerabee 22nd)
NO WALK-INS, PLEASE!

Laughter'

Learn how a little giggling
can de peu a LOT nf geed,
Munday Januaey 8th and
January 22nd 5:30 - 11:15AM
$2.

Laugh it cep! Laughter is
eeally very gead far ynul
Research indicates it can
slmngthen pean iuunune spa-
tens imprune breathing, arteri-
al bland Raw, digestmnn, sleep
and even reduce calaeiesl
Facilitated by 0m Jahari,
Certified Laughter Leader,
Advanced rngisteatinn

Be a Santa to a senior
including stamps, oca pee-paid
picone caed. Vuluisteecs mill
ticen gather at the Maclois
Croce Senior Cnntee Irom 10
u.n. tu l2ncuu ois Faidoy, Dec.
IS fur the "Gilt Wrcppirsg
Pasty." Gifts will be distributed
by rire cois-profit agencies nud
sarna5 isomnu that Isace con-
tact cuisis tirese searurs. Foe
mure information about pue-
clsasing gifts, wrapping gifts, na
receiving guts, please contact
Hume Instead Senior Cam by
calling S47/6P3-1250.

'botole' Movie
Michael Dnesey is o talented

ucIne, but his demanding nature
and stubborn tempeeamant
have aatagnaized enery pro-
ducer in New Ynek.. Now his
agent insists na ene will hirn
him. But Michael needs money
- eight thousand dnllaes tu be
enact - and tu earn it, he's will-
ing to play the aule of a lifetime.
Dustin Hoffman stars with
Jessica Lange in this heart-filled
classic that heralded a new era
of Hollywand wig-flipping,
and set a new standard tue
unpredictable laugh-out-lend
cewedy. "Tnntsie" will br
shown at 1:30 p.m. on Man.,
Der. SB at the Morton Gmce
Seniar Center. Please engistee
in-perann at the Senior Center
before Dec land pay a reduced
cost nf $1 for Senior Center
Membera and $2 for non-mere-

Sen Morton Crone, ptegnl7

required. Na walk-ins $2.

Meditation Encounter
Menday, January 8th and

22nd, 11:30 - 1:50 $2
Learn a number nf ene-

denominational meditatian
techniques which be dernen-
strated. Na peine hnnwledge nr
belief system is required. Same
nf the meditatiens will be li s-
truing, abserving the breath,
tener coffre driahiag, standing
in balance, and marrI
Advanced Regisleatinu Requir-
ed. Nu walk-thaI

The Attitude of Gratitude

Friday, January 12, 15:50-
11:08AM FREE

What dees it mean te be
grateful? What difference dans
it really make? lis this penetrat-
ing serniaar 0m Jahari enplaias
hnw physical, ernatinaul, and
spiritual well-beiag and rela-
tionships are all affected by

The Niles Seniar Men's Club held their
annual Hnlíduy Party at the Hause al the
White Eagle un Priday December 1sf.
Jeanne Bielski enamines Santa's beard as
Hunbassd.Edwin lanka nu. Santa (Jeff
Carlsars) Claus was the special guest fat
the day. Club President Tans Pacala

whether nr nut we have a grate-
ful heart. FREE.,.but please
register in advance.

Senior Singers Group
looking for Members

This enthusiastic greup
wants yas if pan like tu ham,
sing nerven whistle, If pencan
carey a tune, being ynuevuicel
We want yen if ynu play a caa-
veatinnal reed, percassina,
keyboard, nr stringed instru-
ment, guitar or ukulele. We'd'
especially lane yes il yea play
a harmenmca, kazan, wash-
huard, spanns ne whatever
(have paar ówn hamemade
instrument - we can mnrnrpn-
sate it tiste the bandt). No pay,
bat lutti et funi Join the Niles
Sceme Center Kitrheaaiees
Kitchen Band. Call fer nur
practice schedule ne fur mere
infnematian (call MaryAno 847
588-8420). Nm-residents are
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Thó King and I

Drury Lane, Thursday,
January 18th lInS-5:35 $50.

Ynu'ee suer tu eujny this
Radgers and Hammerstein
classic with ils esthanciag musi-
cal scare. Battiest, enjoy a fabu-
laus lunch featuring paar
chaire al Baust Sirlain nf Beef
er Stuffed Chicken BwasL Cost
$58, Gall far ticket availability

Idoñtity Theft

Friday, December 15 - 1:30-
2I3OPM $1

Is sameune using ynur credit
card? Is semence using ynue
sedal secmity number? Learn
hnw In avnid becoming a Vic-
tim nf IDENITI'Y THEFT and
whaf tadelt it happens ta ynu
foam Maureen D'Oiyaa nf the
State's Attorney Office. Light
refreshments will be served.
Please register by December
7th.

Holiday party spectacular.
Heparted that mday table and dune peines
were given In ?he peaple mIsa attended:
The älteadaaoe was nut cc larga av last
pSe because nf the prirvious cs'enuleg
snow sturm. Our dellar irme euch ticks'.t
sold was donated te the Miles Psrtid
Pantry.

Maine Twp. seniors plan
trips, classes and more

Maine Twp. Senior Newn

Meine Streamers
The Maine Tnwanhip

MamneStreamees prcgeam afferra
variety nl eppurtunitiw lar resi-
dents 55 and nlder, All residents
and pmporty earners are invited
to apply far membership.
Membership Includes a free rub-
scriplinn to the MaitteStreamers
manthly newsletter, which details
al actmvitier for the upnaming
wnath, Mmt activities take place
at Mime Tnwn Hall located at
1708 Ballard Rd. in Park Ridge.
Members pay mndinidually far
mkichevee aclmnitmra they mantle
partidpate hr. Fac mure informa-
tino mntact the Ma'meStseamers
at 14P-29y-25l0 nr Omit us at
rvsn'sr.mamnetawn sbip,mm.

'Acocad the World
InGO Mientes' Program

Mnnday, Dec. Il, 2 p.m. Ic 3
p.m., Presenter BiB Helmuth, No
Charge 'Registration Required

Cmme and take a journey In
sacred places aver 6 Continents.
BilI Helmuth bar visited mare
than 11E countries to bring you
this informative and visually
stimulating pmgeam of memo-
rable planer and natural won-
ders, Yocs will "trocel" to 25

Morton Grove
nanlirund trum paga 16

bers. After Dec. 1 the costs arr
$2 toc Senior Cents, Members
and $3 fue non-membres.

Visually Impaired
Motivators Holiday Party

The Mactom Grove V'msually
Impaired Moticatoec (VIM.)
Holiday Party will be held at the
Nibs Semine Crater na Tuesday,
Dec.19. The Beniartram Ban will
traospart Mmetnm Greve VIM.
members far this party and r
preceding support geoup meet-
ing. Hume pick-ups will be
ftnm 8:45 te 9:45 n.m. with the
whim trip home at 1 p.m. fol-
Immun0 the party. Hope to mce
you! Please call Macgaret
DiSalvo, RN. at g4y/titi3-6109
to schedule a bar pick-up.

'Let's Do Lunch'

Come nirit the "Lunch
Bunch" any Monday through
Friday at tIse Morton Grove
Senior Center. Rrsrrcatinms ow
requiend nud cnn be umada by

countries to explore the architec-
tural trrauurèr,.'mtimate shrines,
md mugimos rites and lemtinalunf
many different cultures.

Memphis Trip Preview

Monday, Dec. 18, l:38p.m. te
3:SSp.m., Viking Travels-Shared
Adventure, Na Charge -
Regirtratimn Required

Loam all about this wandreful
B day/4 night trip which
inrindes Elvis' Geaceland Estate,
Rudo 'a' Seul Museum, Chmchill
Dusses, Peabody Hetel with the
Marcir of the Ducks and mare....
Fora brochure with all the details
pleno cull the MammeStroanmers at
847-21P-2515.

Men's Groap

Tuesday, Dec. 19,11:35 am. ta
1:30 p.m., Crst: No Charge this
mang, amly' Lunch Provided
Registration required

This mmnth will frataso a feen
lunch followed by a pmgeam
entitled "Everything Ymn Wanted
tu Knnw about Sec bot Were
Afraid to Ask" given by Jay
Lewknssitz, LCSW from Oaktom
Place.

Used Cell Phone Collection

Maine Tnmvnnhip, in coopera-
tion with the Cook County
Sheriff's Office, is collecting used

cabling 84P/967-6SPS. Lunch is
rerced nI 11:30 n.m. but the
Centro opens at 9 n.m. wlmew
many come in loe bingo, cords,
camaraderie, omits, games,
health screenings, qaiet reading,
semiaaes.and just plain lun.The
following special "Lunch
Bunch" events nan cowing up:

Molboy Schoml Concert mm'
Thursday, Dec. 21. Lanch is
Turkey Bmart with Staffing and
Gravy.

New Yeae'c Poety on
Thnrsday, Dec. 2f. Lunch, is
Meat LrafJordinièe.

The lunch cost isa $2.P5 tm $3
donation. Poe mnfoanatian about
the menu nr transpneto600 cati
the Morton Gerce "Lauch
Bando."

Diabetes Screening
Many penpie with dinbelor go

nndiagnnsrd because they mm
unawaw of the signs and symp-
toma. Seme oldie mowing signa
are Irequent urination, escemmce
If mint, estreme hunger, uncmsnal
wright lors, increased fatigue,
iraitnbility and blcmnry vision.

SENIORS

cell phones to be mnceeted far
emergency 911 arage foe Omine
Citmzees, Ilynu bone aphane you
wasld like te donato drap it off at
Maine Tassa HaIL Diateibutmnn of
the rel phunes will wcmar at a
program scheduled in Dec.
Watch foe all the details te follow.

Day Trip

The Imilowing Day Trip is rar'
reatly assale. In ordre to sign ap
In, u Day Trip yma must first sign
up lo be a member and then a
reservaten fono will be rent to
you. To become a member coil
the MaineStrearnees at 847-29)'-
2510 and ask forca applioatinn.
Ail Day Trips depaet 1mm the
State of lllinmis Building, 9511
Harrison SL in Der Pinines.

'The King and I' Trip

Drnry Lane Oak Banok,
Thursday, Jan. 18, 11 n.m. te 5:30
p.m., $30- members only

Enjoy the cbassicmusioal "King
usd1' and ail ito beasrtilal mario
mm this noting. Bergs include
"Getting ta Esram You," "I Could
Have Danced All Night" and
mure. Choose ynme entrée ahead
of time betsvenn orange wughy
n r roast sir loin of beef, both
served with a spinach mandarin
salad, garden cegetabie, potato
nr rice, baked bread and dessert.

Oiabeter screening is offered at
the Morton Groce Senior Center
1mm 9 to 10 n.m. ou Tuesday,
Dro. 2k. Screenimrg is tree for
Senior Crater Members mnd $1
Inc all nthers. Please tart loe 12
houer. Water in ailmwed. Hold
diabetic wedicatimus.

'The Mikado' Movie

Victorian England meets an
imaginary imperial Japan in this
sparkling send-up of all thing
British by the moowurd musical
theatem toan of Gilbert and
Sullivan. Enjoy undo snmgs as
"Tmtmiliom,""A Wand'eing
Miuuttel,""l and Tirare Little
Maids from School." Teacriers
from the Macten Canco Semine
Center will depart for the Cohn
Auditeriran inllnamteu all p.m.
un Wedcerduy, One, 27 nerd
return at B p.m. Registec in-ger-
ma at the Senior Centre before
Nnv.2yata cmstnt$40 foeklneten
Garce Senior Centee Memboes
ammd $4k foe nnn-members.
Regirteotion fees after Nov.26 um
$46 fnr Semine Center Members
and $53 for non-members.

Park Ridge
last-rn i flute

Park Ridge Senior News

Last-minute gift ideas

Having trouble finding a
gift for mmm and dad, grand'
ma and grandpa nr aunt and
ancle? Fnr there loved nnes,
nansider a mrmbrerhip tu the
Pack Ridge Senior Centee. You
need ont be o resident mf Pack
Ridge tn become u member.

Among the mamy activities
at the Center ace exercise
classes geared to the age level,
Dpeeo-Artr Discussion
Group, The Choraliers, J the
Center's chores), cards, folk
danoing and tap dancing,
ceramics, a dirt group, tabie
tennis, and gennaingy just to
name o Oem. And it there's
something al m teerst not in
the schedule, it cnn be started.

Another gilt 1dm, especially
foe womem, are the many nne'
of-a-kind items im display
coser in the lobby. There are
items feom Diane's Boutique
rs well as items hand-made
by the talented ladies mf the
baoaar workshop. You are cor-
dially incited to visit the cen-
ter to look around and get
more information.

January Dates

The first luncheon in
Jancmaey is on Monday,

New Year's Party

long in the New Year at the
Morton Grove Serins Centee at 1
p.m. no Tlsumsdag Dec. 28. Cot
Cntaiani miii pmvide the altnr-
0000'k vocai entertainmrnL Cat
will peeform snugs Imam papuino
musicals and provide anecdotes
on their songwriters bike
Bodgeam and Haarmeestein, Cole
Foctre and Irving Berlin. The
show mili rod with a "toast" te
the New Year. Pirare register in-
peeron al the Senior Centre
before Dec. 1 and pay a reduced
cost nl $1 for Semine Centre
Members ond,$2 foe nan-mom-
bees. AflrrDrc. 1 the costs ore 92
foe Senior Center Membecs end
$3 fmemon-members.

Making Glass

foin the Mortun Gmcr Senior
Center foe an afternoon ut the
"Maicimmg Giass Studia" in
Highiand Park un Wedoesxday,
Jour. IS. Tracoirm mdli obrnr,'e a
glass binacing drnsnirstmatiou and
heorabuc,t thotrintomy nod science
of glam. Foibomning the presento.
rums, oil ponkdpnuts will hugo the
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seniors offer
gift ideas
January .8 and will be z
"Happy Birthday, PInts,"
Dmoes mpm at 12 morn for a
12:30 lunch which will
maclade 4 kinds nl piana,
solad and a big coke in cele-
bralion of Elvis Presley's
biethduy. After lunch, fhere
will be an Elvis mocie. If you
dress like Elvis or sing an
Ricin snag at lunch, you may

l5erervatinr Ímr membera
nniy are required according
to carrrnt policy. The charge
is only $ti.BS far the party.

Monthly Luncheon

Nest is the monthly lunch-
eon on Monday, January 15 at
12:30 and, os usual, doors
open at 12 nonn. The menu
includes spnghetri mith meat
sauce, garlic bread and
dessert. llntretainwrnt after
bunoh wilI.br by "The Chicago
Voice Eschange." This owned
miening group hns bren pee.
forming around the country
loe more than 15 years. Their
witty original songs and tight
vocal huemonies arr trade-
marks that have heiped the
geoupcu pIare the title of
Midwest Harmony Sweep-
stairs A CuprIta chomyions.
Membres mnrt make rebecca-
tinos accoeding tacorreut
policies. The chaege s 511.00
for inrich and enteriai,mweut.

opportonity todmigvoim:f creates
paperweight. The bris drpsmis
from the Semine Cenirr 01 1 p.m.
and mturun at5 p.m. Gnomo wgn-
ter in-person at the Serios Centre
before Dec. 21 and pay o ,nduced
coat of $47 Inc Omnium Center
Members and 554 Ice non-mew-
bees. After Dec. 21 the costs ace
554 for Senior Cemtnc Members
and $42 foe nnn-memberv.

'Mr, Taps' Tap Program

"Mr. Taps" takes audiences for
n thailling review of top dunce.
From VaadeciOe to Bmodmay
Musicair, toTheHonfesClub, tn
the days nf Rock fc Roll and Rnp
thTop. "Mr. Taps" willbeappeur.
ing at the Mneten Gmve Serrinc
Center at 1 p.m. on Thursday,
Jan. 11 md is spnnunwd by
Bumemit Sqsmaw Retirement and
Amisted Lining. Please register
i,m-pcmuu at the Senior Centre
befow Dec. 25 and pay a reduced
cost nl $1 far Senine Center
Mearbees and $2 fur uon-mem-
brms.AherDec. 2f the cusS oir$2
foc Senior Center Menshems and
53 1mm non-membrom.



The following are local holi-
day activities taking place in
Nues, Morton Grove and Park
Ridge through the local park
districts:

hs Nues:

Breakfast with Santa
Join Santa for his anival

breakfast buffet with Nitos
yack District. Every year, Santa
makesastopat the Howard
Leisure Center, tu enjoy brook-
last. visit, and cl ccursr pic-
tures with the childrec. lt's a
jolly limo. Register early, sperm
fill ap fast! All adalts avd cIstI-
darn in attendance must argis-
tee for this event.

WIre: Children up tu 3rd grade
Where: l-ILC Brnqset Scum
WIres: Sat 12/09
linse: 8:30-9:30 a.m.
Cede: 412201-03 10:00-11:00 n.m.
Code: 412251-04 11:30 am.-
12:30 pro.
Code: 412201-05
Fee: Children 5es $6,
Neo-Res $11; All Adults $6

6Big
Days
it's

Savings
Season!

In Morton Grove:

Santa Cernes ta Town
Santa wilt be riding thmogh

the streets ut Morton Grove on
the 8ml or secoed Suisday uf
December begteoisg at 12noon
prosing cul candy to all good
little girls and boys. lntuemotiuu
cae br found us the Winter
Brochure at the Morton Grove
Park Dintcict websitr.

Letters to Santa
When Christmas comes,

Santa needs tu heuss' who has
bren naughty and eicr. Kids
cru weite a teller lu Sauts tutet
hiur know how good you have
bees and whet you am hoping
toe under Ihr tore on Christmas
-morning. One ut Santas elves
will be picking up the leIters
sometime in December. Please
mail your letter (and includo a
nell-addressed envelope) lo;
Santa - North Pole
c/u Merlos Grove Park District
6034 Drmpster Street
Morton Grave, IL 60053

PEP! FARi
I3ilr';

BAKERY OUTLETS
W50-a Sonna tln,,ay irAleafa e Good Ta5

Seeiur Savings
Days Every

Tues. & Weds.

*taho art additional 20%
off our a)ready reduced
prices Wi1h a minimum
$10,00 parchase. -

Déc. Sth.lOth
9300 Milwaukee Ave. Nues (847)296.0121

rs
men.ns ner.a aa ,nO,al alaassu asan, 55 rsns 5555V. room

OIR Women's Club 'Cookie Walk'
00e Lady of Ransnm

Catholic Women's Club will
hold its rersuol Corkte Walk on
Saturday, Dec. 9 altre the 5:00
p.m. Mass andan Sunday Dec.
10 after all Masses (appanni-

melely 8:55 am ta-2:00 pm). A
brautifal array of Christmas
contres will br available far
purchrsr by selecting either a
large bns for $14 or a smaller
bas for $8 and tilling it up with

were no hand to greet parish-
innern entering the church.
Taren VonderHrido -did a won-
drehst jab nf asununcirg and
leading the anngregation in
song. The Kaczkowshi tamily
shared the first reading, and the
Lane family read the petitioos.
Gills were brnugkt fnrsvard by
the Martinez family. The chair

The time of the year has come
when we think about all ose
blessings that we arr thanktul
lar. Family and friends recently
gathered for St. Jahn Brebeuf's
third Family Mass fnr.the 2006-
2007 school year. lt was a time
ta celebrate with the people we
are mast thankful fon

The Clark and Poetry fansilirs

St. John Brebeuf prepared for Advent
During Advent, the stodrult birth of Ilse Christ Child.

at St. John Brebrut School, Children in graden 5-S will
grades K-4, wilt perform good . prepare lhnir hearts to welcume
deeds and Write tlsem on palaIs- Jesus while lighting candles nu
rs of paper lsay which will be Ilse sclsnrl's Advent Wreatla.
added daily to vouer and worm The sludests in Ilse upper
the utable which owaits the grades will also read Bible mes-

all your favorites. The event
will beheld in the newly reno-
vated Pzlurh Hall which isnnsn
accessible by etevatar, Our
Lady et Raesom is located at
8300 N Greenwond io Ntles.

sages aver Ilse school's PA.
Throughout Ilse Advent

Season, all of Et. John's stu-
dents wilt brieg in fond dona-
tians whicts will br used to fill
baskets toe the tens furlusalr at
Chrislmrs. -

St. John Brebeuf holds. Third Family Mass
samsg beautifully as always, led
by soloists Diana Mortinre and
Hannah Rama, and instrumen-
talists Amando Darava and
Rachel Macam.

Everyone is eagerly awaiting
the nest Family Mass nu
Ckeislmas Eve, when the Sant
graders present the stery of the
birth of Jesus.

New Beginnings Christmas concert Dec. 14, 15
New Beginnings chorras will

present their Christmas con-
cert "We Nerd a Little
Christmas Now" un Thursday,
Dea. 14 and Dec. 15.

The performances are at S

Galassis are Knights

p.m. at the Church of the Lorraine Baly, Lyle Kaut und
Incarnation, 330 W. Golf Road Jane Myers.
in Arlington Heights. Refreshments will br served

Nitos residents in the group at the events.
am Tuny LoBiamsco and Carol Call Joan at 847 239 0189 or
Supe. Park Ridge residreta ree Lyle at (847) 696-2934.

From left, Saale Saoul RoboS A. Grimai, 20 yaaru aid, uf tho North Asnegane MorIons Causali 4338,
Krights uf Culuwbus, (uivs Eis l3mrdlalhw - Deputy Gazed Kvight Addav GuAdai nod Father - Fanner
Distafal Deputy Roherl E. GSmsl as hais knighted ana 3rd Degree Sir Knight in Glandons un Nuunwhnr
25. mmes Grnemalons or Sir Kviaistn teal proudly mawr Ihn Won Cswwuvlty and lEch failh.

Snow
continued from pagel

DeMonte, "Everyone plowod,
innlauding myseIf."

Over in Park Ridge, Ihr
publia worin drpaclmeot used
about 480 tons of salt, Wayne
Zirgshétm, assl, director for
Publio Warts, desortbed Ihr
anam as "a freezing, slrrtp,
ramp misture,"

"The small trucks were hav-
ing a horrible time pushing
the snow," said Zingsheim. Hr
said it was hard na tell how
much snow tell, because ìt
kept compressing as il was
fatling.

Some residents oumplain
that their drivewaym are
buried, but Zingsheim muid
there's nowhere else In put the

Nibs Sgt. Tomas Davis said
that Ihey had sume "fender
bender" minar accidents and
he said a gond nombra of

Fire
conlimued from paga 1

simultaneously perfarming u
primory srarcls nf the resi-

dence. The fire lass was
stopped al Chia point und

vehicles were slunk in the
snow. Morton Grove and Park
Ridge aIse reported no major
vehicle accidrnls, -

And what about the kidsf
Dud tInny getto stay heme for a
snow day? -

Well, at East Maine Bohoul
Dist. 83 and Niles Tosvnshtp
School Districts, such rs
Culver Schaut, it mas business
assssoa

Nicholson
said that this year at nbnut 5
am, two uf the superintend-
ents for the Nilrs Tamoship
school districts made the deci-
sion to keep school open. As
especlod, Nicholson said that
the schaol boses came in one
rl a time and were late, but
she said their main cunaren
was that all the kids arrived
safely. Over al East Maine
School Dist. 63, attendance for
the day mas lawns than nor-
mal and the buses were tuteas

other crews an the suene
assisted with salvage und
nverhosl nf Ihr roof and sec-
ond fIner.

Frirt ouid Ihal they believe
the fire was accidental in

FIRST
NATIONS

BANK

p.

Public hearing on new Niles
smoking ordinance Dec.19
ay Andrew Schneider
tonaBa

Village etiicials have sched-
ule a public hearing toe
Tuesday Dec. 19 onz proposed
ordinance foe Niles that would
prohtbit smoking in must pub-
lic places while esempting bars
and bar-areas of restuurauts.

Under the orditiancr, smok-
ing would be prmsitted in bars
and bar amas el restaurants
with appropriate signagr and
ventilation. The requirements
lar restauaunts/bams are rather
voluminous; they must have u
physical bar where alcohol is
served, it must be sepurrlrd
from the rest at the restaurant
by at toast right feel, the bar
area must have separate heal-
is ventialation and air candi-
boning spmlnms from Ihn rest at
tkr restaurant and Ihr area
where smaking im permitted
carnal esceed 55 peccent of the
public spom in Ilso restaurant
In the evento soslouronl could
rut or dura not comply, amok-
issg nvoald be pral sibiled.

NEWS

s s

I1DIC increaaedcoverage to $250000 per account holder effective 4/1/06

With amir sister bank, we are able to offer you twice the coverage, or $500,000,

and the convenience of simply stopping at our main branch!

Smuking wauld br prohibit-
ed, however, from all publia
graces in the village including
affices and outdoor smoking
woald have to occur 15 feet
from building entrances,

The draft ordinance, mhtch is
available tar rrvirm at the Niles
Vtllage Hall and Public Library
is the fruit of months of work
including public hearings. The
final public hearing an Dec. 19
is being held at 7p.m. al sillage
halL lt is a chance far the public
tobe hoard nu the issue prior to
ils adoption as lam, tentatively
schrdulrd for the hoard's meet-
ing in January.

The ordinance does esempI
bnwliug oltrys, unless Ihey'm
beiag aperuled isa tauwomrat
nr evept that inotudes children
under Ilse age of IS und oft-
frank beltin5 (OTB( facilities.

Smoking would rIsa br per-
miltod in hotel rooms specifi-
cally set aside for smoking and
in privato macms ut nursing
facilities where alt accopants
have specifically requested a
smoking mom.

D

r,,

a.
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- Smoking.ãilówed
Batsil(astaarants(with satpu-

lutions fIe run-esaùig atoad
Private Rnoitteocrt (unless
eperated at chut care futili-
ty, adult day canbar health
care fact'ty(

Retail Tabacco Slams

Btwling Alleys (unless
operated fama toamament
with umore) - -

.HatelandMntelRaami -
Reitaarantand.Hnla$Mntel
tan(omnncnmoma (when
uned far pateare funclf uns)

Pr'aste Roams in nursing
fastigios Stall usctpesls
nequastsnuking tntns)

The cuufnrenon souws and
bunquel fraililies far hotels
would rIsa esempard.

Ifa business is bund lobe in
vinlation nl Ihr osdinunar, il
allows village otticials to revoke
or suspend any licrusms arpen-
mils that it requires la opeoute.

I
e

Is-



Vietnamese shrimp pancakes sparkle with Oregon bubbly
root didn't wont its non-
Vietnamese-Americans to
think they were cooking man's

The Authòr They should hw,e just catted it
Do yoo break ont in a cold what it was ond explained that

swéat when laying to decipher some folks
the mean in Vietnamese still tike their
restaurants? Arr you afraid dog stew
that what you order could turn even it it was
out to beton "adventurous?" el the fake .e

kind."
PERFECTPAIAINGS Nguyen

thinks tient
"lt's o language Icing," food having sanie Astres Ngoter

writer and newly puhhshrd dishes on the nielen helps -

cookbook writer Andrea mointoin the heritage of
Nguynie rays seine a laugh. Vietnam. li it's stinky, groea-

Indeed, but sanretimea it's lacking and odd to your
also a cultural tiring, palate, sobe it - as long if tastes

"A taud critic recently goad and je lisie ta tiCe cilifsire.
reviewed n liess Vietnamese "Blue cheese - is slushy,".
restoneolet in tice aiea," says Nguyen points alit. "But niost
Nguyen, wilo srakos lier house toadies love it. lt's ast that we.
in Santa Cruz, Calif. "glee neg- llave n different fiume of celer-
atively reviewed n dish that ence when if numes to load son
lead a nondescript name and ore eat us ed to."
simply gave its iieegmdientn ca Nguyen telle a stacy ta prove
the mena, t dido'f aecugnice her point. "le Clnna, they have
the name of tile dish in the a popular side dish called ran-
review, bat from the ingeedi_ gee. lt is white aine boiled
ente, t immediately koew what many times so that the aise
the dish was. bwaks campletnly down and

"lt was really a dish sailed yea have o very silky white
fake dog stew, but the restau- porridge.

By Ron Jamen
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"A group et chris from
Sichuan, China, eisited the
United Stales," Ngsayen says.
"They managed to get beaked
at the world-famous French
Laundry. During their meal,
eec of their dishes was u per-
fect, classic Italian risotte,
which is always ceeked al
dente - cooked, but a hit firm in
the middle. Well they tasted
the dish, looked at each athee
and nne nf them blurted, 'This
ranger is terrible, it's leardly
vaakedl"

Like 55051 cierta alsd faad
n'riteis, Ngslyen learned to
love fond thanoghe lushly leadi-
tino. When lira fawily seas air-
lifted out of Victoam in i9y5,
Nguyen's mnthee was faacnd
tu leave must nl hei pusses-
lices. What ehe wouldn't heave
was a small, yehlaw noteboak
of recipes that would hatee
inspire Nguyen's cookbook,
"Into the Vietnamese Kitchean
Treasured Peodwayn, Modern
Flavarn" (Ten Speed Press,
$35).

The Dish

As a child, i remember my
father's great_tasting egg fac
yang - t called it egg fan
young. When I saw the pheta
al Nguyen's egg, shrimp and
scallion pancakes in her cook-
book, the memory at that tex-
tured egg dish flooded my
senses. This is the Vietaamese
versien of that classic dish.

"Lung before t knew about
Chinese-American egg fou
yang," Nguyen writes in her
cooking notes. "t was dipping
these tasty pancakes in fish
sauce and soy sauce and enjoy-
ing them with hot rice. When
my mother was short of time,
she would prepare a couple of
plates full nf these yellow, pink
and green pancakes fee dinner.

"They are incredibly easy ta
whip up and yet taste fancy.
The edges get fluffy and crispy
from frying iou liberal amount
of nil, and each rich bite con-
tains a bit cf tasty shrimp, t
don't devein the shrimp for
these pancakes because t have
found that it leaves unattrac-
tive lumps. But if you prefecto
devein, do su."

The Wine

Look tu Oregon's Willamefte
Valley fac a textured wine
match foe such a textured dish.
Texture in wine makes you
think bobbles, and in this case,
a yummy 2001 Argyle Brute
($25) is the perfect chaire. The
creamy, fruity sparkling wine
complements the dish's ten-

Egg, Shrimp and Scallion Pancakes

i lb medium shrimp, peeled
Salt, as needed
5 eggs, beaten
2 scallions, white and green
parts, chapped
Canela or other nentral oil,
foe frying
Fish saune ca light (regular)
say sauce, foe serving
Yields 4106 servings.

Refresh shrimp by putting
them in calandre and toss-
ing with a liberal amount cf
salt, Riase immediately
under cotd water and press
gently ta drain well. Put
shrimp in bawl, add eggs
and scallions, min well.

Put enough cit into large,
nonstick skillet to coat bot-
tom thinly. Place over medi-
um keuf and heat swIll a
dmp of egg immediately sia-
eles and bubbles upon con-
tact with oil.

To make each pancake,
ladle about 2 tablespoons of
the egg mistuee into skillet,
making lure that a few

tures, and fruit flavors contrast
with Ihn saeoe ces'sp fried
edges uf the pancake while not
suffocating the delirate Banne
al the shrimp.

"Sparkling wines made with
chaedaonay grapes really
woak with Asian fand," sayn
winemokee Raum Sales. "lt
would rock with this dishl tt's
pretty dang fruity." The wine
has flavors nf apricot and
peaches with u eanillu and
honey creme overtones.

Argyte Winery was feunded
by Brian Crosne and minemak-
er Boles io 19AP. They pio-
neered minemaking in the
Willamette Valley, producing

shrimp am included in nach
pechan, and then quickly
nndge the shrimp in each
paci of eggs on they dual
aveelup. Pay nniy as many
pancakes ot once as will fit
without cruwding, about 3
pancakes al a time in a 12-
inch skillet. Gant worry
about the shape each une
takes, as they are meant to
be free-farm.

When edges of pancake
are set and lightly baawned,
after ahaut 2 minutes, use
spatula to tom carefolly. )if
pancakes have stuck togeth-
er, use spatula ta separate
them befare flipping.) Fry
for 30 seconds to 1 minute,
until browned an secand
side. Transfer finished pan-
rakes to plate and keep
warm while you,fry the rest.

Arrange pancakes on 2
plates nra platter and serve
with fish saune for dipping.

This disk raabe used as u
main dish nr part of an
Asian meal with athee sides.

same nf the best pinat noie,
chardonnay and sparkling
wines in the industry The win-
ery was named "Oregon's pre-
mier winery" by Wine
Bpectatnr in 2000.

Ron James welcomes com-
ments and suggestions, g-mail
him at ronjames@peefectpaie-
ings.us. Listen tu his
"Gourmet Club" radio shaw
and see archives of previnus
columns at www.perfectpair-

© Capiey Netos Samien
Vinit Coptey Netos Service at
wscw.eopleyisrror.ccm.

Keisha Costha-Hoghes is Maly ond Oscar Isaac is Juxoph he Onthosfea Hardwicke's druwa 'The Nafdty
story." ICHS Phola nusetesy n? Jabelo Truekhnnd)

'The Nativity Story' true to title
canse «rus rasaicc

New Releases

The Natu'dy Stoy **4 - Aod
the U-Sam Oscar foc 2006 guns to
- Catherine Hardwickel Yes, the
directuc of "Thirteen" and
"Lards of Daglawn," who aIm

FILMS IÑ Focus

did desigo scosk for
"Tolnhsitolse" oled "l'os Golilsa
Cit Voll, Sslckol," ls,ivlrlade "lisa
Nalis'ity Slosy." h'el}raps Solrep
Dogg can loo' hrecclhrc' blldohs
hels.Hhll;avcl BercI cali choir' uy
Irceceorly ir "Pseluro ill tIro
hIrer Cbsulice.""Flre Nolicity
Stcry" is, fece to title, on ihlnstr,it-
nsf Bible tale. Hardscicke, obrero
vcubsocsoalssloc ahcit tcc'Iregc
girls ils "Thshteoo" offeosfed
many peuple, lean found the lacet
viaginil nf all pasiible Maly'n
Keiska Castlr.Hughees, 101100e
awed oocoslntnrsvith a mf lair in
"Wheale Rider" was asvueln-llp
for wceiving Ihn Hnly Spirit in
lIsis SIm. Hordwiche is very liter-
al, biblically. How 'moved yosi
ow by this holiday fare depeads.
beyond basic 5x5100 e,npatfiy
00 paar piety jar cootahgiu for
childhood readings und Nativity
plays). Hardwicke is basically
turning pages, with a few natas
on tise margins, but sise isn't dull,
Bip 0e )escepl milis same SgisI
effects) kilsclry. Nor darn else
wuekheenalfintoa fuuwyfmthaf
theological impruvisuSan aisd
onrekill like Mel Gibson's Christ
film. "The Nativity Stary" profite
faum Ihn campacisau but, of
calosa, never molly ias'itea it. A
New Line Cinema. Simulad
Catherilse Hoedwieke, Weiten
Mike Rich. Cost Keislea Castle-
Hughes, Oscar Isaac, Ciaran
Hinds, Shuieeeh Aglsdashlaa.
Rlmning time; B haar, 41 mie-

'

01es, Rated PG.
Tsiistm *'-Twn key lires fmm

"TurisIus" "Would anyone mind
if t went toplem?" and "This
house io sa (bireping) creepy"
Hawugaggle of attractive young
vichase end ap finI topless, then
trapped in a blwping creepy
house 'u, of dauere, neither hem
nne thew "Tarislas" is o slasher
flick, lise paint is skie, rspnsed,
and nkils, sliced april. yod siso
couard, "Tudstas" sisal Isew but
sisear, tlsew briog oownwlseso ill
the Bcooiliaor jungle. A svaysszrd
bois cariy'iosg sanee bollilIg
,'\nsrricall, Britisle aisd Ausiralian
adveotowcs-hitc io disabled ois u
ola010l,iilr rood. Uptiglst Alex
UncIr Dulionool) is tsavelileg ivithi
Iris Sister Bou jOlivia buIdo);
savn' Asossie Peu bklolixsu
Cc'oruge) speaks Purioganve; Piisir
(Desnsoissl Askew) is a jabbering,
coaeic.iohiob Omit; Ansy beau
Garwlt) is mostly just beautilol;
zorul Lizos jMao Omwis) is Floe's
pal. C liess who'll survive. Whul's
ii'duaiaSieg about "Tuaislas"is
that il's slick, gorgeously shot
aisd riddled with brilliantly waft-
ed net-pieces jan underwater-
cave chiuse is aothing short ol
ostcisishsiog). The dialogue by
sccrnlswcilee Michael Rose is

throwaway junk, but Jalen
Stacko'eII'e rouale-duzole dimu-
Son uad Jell MeEvay's cracker-
jack editing iniuse the tlsiosg with
the verve aia tust-cham Oseilles.
Even same of Ilse acting is dereoL
2929 Pmductioes/Fnx Atamir
release. Directan (ohm BlackmaIl.
Weiteo Midrael Roas. Casto Josh
Dbhameh, Olivia Wilde, Melissa
George. Ranniog timol Isaac, 29
mkrutre. Rated R.

Recent Releases

Far Ytut Crmffrtttitt ** -'
Thiaaimuah cucas almadio empi-
Scatian with the Dscars is ripe for

parady aewauld be if it didn't sa
laviobly spurt itself, Christopher
Goest avows thut "Fue Your
Cowideratian" is not a specific
parody of Academy Awards
muda, thoogh few viewers will
agave. Coyly dancing amnod the
absent Oscar, jakey in za easily
accessiblrsvay,thrramedyhsas iLs
moments. Guest ploys ax idiotic
"indie" diwulor. He is making a
Sosilsew Jewishs Inaijeckea set 'u,
tIer loartiwe 194115 called "Home
lar Purim." Th, t po 'Is t)
nsomiestshidio Disleeliehses Ikee-
aIded by a clip boas ")e ce bel") tu
surgIe goofily iviils Sowdet Ovil
Ixikulw. Aller ils,'050 iliteani cloe rs
bsubhe skiff hIce, "lt's about a
)vivishs Yiddisls losihily?," ono
tlsuduling "suggesSoir" Imiis tise
s isiii g Oritiohs piaci 110cc bSieky
Coi'vaiv) ix la avoid thee )eo'ish
caisteisL WrIl below it Israds into
release as a Thnilungiciisg 1maL
thee baza fed by Web gawlys aed
abetted by o shaxe'usghy retro
agent Ihugeise Lesy) sviso leas
eistanrd Iceil-nansed stas Macilyis
Hark )Cathsecioe O'Haral aisd
straining young CaIlle Webb
IPaaker Pusey) iuta ilse wnsiag
awards faenrgr The movie spite
weil, ichs pretty well, but is
vaparish. We cao aever really
believe that Marilyn aud bee
pathetic whorls use awards con-
tenders, even ii the bhagosphare.
After the wild, gaSp grab that is
"Bocal" and the politically spiced
savvy al "Thank Yna for
Bosakiag," the new Goesl party is
a bit ala limp balloon. A Wamet
Irdepeodeul reinase. Director:
Cler'sstophea GarvL Writers:
Christopher Gnest, Eugeise Levy.
Cash Catherine WHara, Hacry
Shearer, Christopher Ghiosh,
Parker Pesoy Eugene Levy Juoe
Lynds, Jenaifec Coolidge, Fred
Willard, Od Begle. Ja.. Ruisniisg
timr: 1 isaac, 26 m'issutes. Rated
PG-i3.
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FREE PIZZA

Recefue a FflEE Small
Itrio crust Chateo Pizza when
ytu Order Any A-Lete Pizza

8166 Ñ. Milwaukee Ave. Nifes IL . (714

Rose's
teas n, tautiLrM

Perms
Cut/Style
Fronti ng
Color

(773) 774-3308
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FOOD & LIQUoR

Lotto COFFEE 5 DELI FAX s ATM
MONEY ORDER XEROX COPIES

MIDDLE EASTERN F00
Bareman's

2% MIlk

1.

$1 .99eal

FREE
12 Oz.
Coffee

'With Any Parchase

Special Price
On' Marlboro
Cigarettes

$5.60
Pal Pooch

PARKING a ENTRANCE N BACK
OFEN MON-SUNS 5:3OAM-9:OOpM

7041 W. OAKTON STREET NILES, IL -
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REAL ESTATE
The will, the WIIand thé waytó make it,wòrk
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
CtPLEV NEWS SERVICE

O: If we eessrove the wall
between oor dining roam and
kitchen, tire resulting space
will be straely 30 feet lang. I
know twill safe looking in ut
a messy kitcisen. Should we
(art leave tIre wall?

DECOR SCORE

A: Where there's u wall,
there's sca)' to en(oy your
s:'idr-oj 'is space n'iflsout the
cinse Vor tise kitchen sink.
Foe ex-: mpm, irr the long,
iirviliire Fsitcineir/funiiiy vram
cosi)ro osisow 1mm, lise rep-
ocotior iorpked by the per-
pendicular work idland veis-
tered hctsceen the wails
rind nr ois imposing wood-
clad enisoust hood,

Clever ase of lighting also
encaneoges tise illusion of tino
sepnante spaces. Is the
kitcisen, three hanging fix-
tures spotlight the work aera
belaw, while dowo_iights iilu-
minute tIre otirer work coun-
ters, und cobivet-top spot-

By Jim Woodard
strict NEWS sEnator

Homes ace becoming inner
artistic. They aro repressing tiro
creative tustes nl their owners
in very diNtinct ivayr.

W*N HOUSE,..

Wall marais, specials materi-
als and tentares, art creations
an garage fluors avd driveways
- these see a Inn' ways essoras
are taenia0 their homes mt a
custom-designed venues nf art.

An inerrasiog nombre nf

A wIll art n wry - Furniture ueueignroeot avd ightirrg Nato? the wnrkivevd ola iurga k:lnhav trnw the
diving aran. IONS Fhntni

lights errate seallos nf
warmtls un the high end-wall.
All thia lighting sets the
kitchen visually apart learn
the duekee dining area, wlrere

professional artisans thrnsigh_
ant the couatry arr linrdinrg a
lsiceotive business isicho in con-
atinrg murais on snails of bed-
rooms, family cnosos, dens..
They ace ssnully spe,cificgily
designed foe the Ironreorrseer's
family, often incocparatisg pee-.
sonni eirmentr sucir osa family
peter rd that rellects a favorite
hobby us activity.

Jim Katranis is one of tisose
mueul artistS. He often goes to
his clients' homes to paint
murals. At other times, he cam-
pleter his artistic work on cloth
in his studio (in the garage nf

SPwNc-Gir
America'o Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
Deep Raol Feeding -

Free Estimates
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
Core Cultivation
Crab Grass & Weed Control
Fertilizing
tened & Disease Control

For FREE Estimate Cali:
(708) 863-6255

another chandelier avec the
larger table peocluims io on
uncertain teems - "this is the
dinidg ruom,"

Now, buck ta those dirty

Custom work enhances homes but doesn't alway
his lrnme(, then installs it at his
christ's property on the Speci-
fied wail. The advautage of
painting ois clods is that tire
client cuir take it with irise
when mnoirrg to u sow home,
Katcanms pointed ant.

Some homeowners use high-
end piasteciog and texturing
techariques to wails and ceilings
to add un urtistic feel ta their
homes. Artist-craftsman Steve
Ocios sproinlizes in thir field,

"My pancess is much the
name au that used by plaster
craftsmen centuries ago," SeIns
said. "It's been developed und

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Quatity Wtodnws

Great Peines

Visit Oar Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne St.

Chicago, IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwjndow.bjz

dishes: nut much good news
itere, I'm sorry tu say. You jur
Irave ta wach mace neatly, I
helps sóme if you cauld posi
lion lbs diners as they are

Iinesred in recent years to meet
the demands nf cairtenspoeney
designers and architects."

Seins' art can be applied lo
aoy.soli'd smooth sudore. His
canvases aee,rpplied to interior
wails and 'ceilings. H enseran
isterpmny nf tentaras to control
the style. It ran be traditional,
cootemporavy, Icee-form nc
anywhere in between. He often
addr natural nc actificiul light
In enhance the effect. He some-
times isonepeaztes long,
sweeping arches or strung,
straight lines to achieve the
desimd impactar ernotian,

O
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here,, facing each othee acrosr
the tdbl, intimer tiran facing
tire kitchen sIeh dieectly.

tn tisis roam , derigned for
the nerv Hamptun island
Preserve in Genagin
(mww.hamptnnisland.cam(,
the head nf the hnusehold sits
in a mastre's draie that has a
high back and deep wings, all

- the better to block the view
behind him. -

O'tlrer , nptinnr mould
irrrmlnide o toll, dncneotivn
sceneir Irositimired between
the mostor's miroir bnvk omrd
tire stork ivlrmrd. A lhglrt nl
tnIl Pol iris ut atteoctive potr
rrosiid riso kiter tire vierr'
rouiront ovortanimeg the spoon.

O: lvlrat'n mime word oir hint-
bou flnnviirrg? lt doesn't look
like bamboo - i like tiroS - and
it's less anpe:ssivO 'tirais Irurd-
wnod, bsrt l've mmcd it con br
damaged.

A: You man hear thut abnut
almorl eveeythiirrg Shot gars
into today's home, including
cast-iron stoves. So celar rird
look at the imiteresfing facts
about bambnn.

- Seetteeorpage2t

s add value
Evers u crewded 'and oressy

gamage cun'be transfnrured into
re artistic delight. Three am
nase mairy firunu'thrt specialire
in orenting oeiv"and ceentive
surfaces on garage floors amrd
driveways.

One tiers, Gaiìleo Garage
Fionar, often giver flours the
appearance uf liquid grarsite.
They rIley n wide range of
materials and effects, incisiding
glow-in-tire-dark gahrs,
sparkles, littee and Ilureescent
crines, Special lugos ne other
desigrl 'elements ree often

See Open House page25

Nitos Three-Flog
mileS rrfi Omarb aal 'e lapInai N burr

teatreo?glarriarr,2BRr pindomOlalItA,
fimatbI lEt fr 'ei Isireel te s/mIte s
nndurr intim. 2l Fe. anhiulgR&t BA,
Isurterarirti lles t B&tnrbrirgor.
Cat ro mo ndoyl

Modem Hrme-Grsny[ona,apjor
turr hints hems l'ti, hoyt rorroarons,
BrouIllai profeaianoty agiote1 loua, All
rar iV rar oar., fiador,, tyk ature ganes
truffle, copie IS, (oilerS, gmnite Ceag &
eppl'unsos Full Sr brut n/legatos rs,
tall lori, altre arm, beanig w. tells yorfi

(oH levIty II 773)0(1.3423. (nI]

eu)

Decor
rnrtintued tram pate 24

First, it's technically n
grass. .Famausiy fast-graw
ing. bamboo is industry's Ial-
est leer child, Yams ran fiad it
ie hard surfacer like flears
and, conversely, in fabrics
soft enough for bed sheets
and pfllaws (Target and Oed,
Bath sta Oeyond retI them(,

Sambna floats may art
bah examtly like hardwond
bat they are warm and
woadsy underfoot and rAter
many rl hardwood's other
rharma, like long wear and
easy maintenance. Moreover,
bamboo is inherently eco-
friendly and relatively cheap,
both virtues well-worth
bringing home today.

Histury und
Old Houses?

Plan now ta oint Virginia
nest sprine when the 74th
arenal taue al historic humes
red gardens meets the 40th
aaaiverraey of the founding
of Jamestown in 1607. As you
will remember from your
American histoey lessons,
Jamestown was the first per-
manent Eoglish-speoking set-
tlrment in North America.

Many nf the historic homes
open during Historic Garden
Werk were built by
Jamestown's progeny during
tise earning centuries, includ-
ing thr stately pluntatfoos
that have geared the James
River's banks sinme the 18th
mentury. Many hoases and
gardens on the toue are 00w
in private hands and geneent-
by closed te the publio.

Carden Week mus fram
April 21-28, highlighting dif-
ferent regions across the state
at Virginia, from the
Allegheny Mountains to the
Atlantio Ocean. In
Jamestown, English long-
boats and American Indian
ae-enactors mill bran hand ta
greet you on founding day,
Apri) 26. Far a romplete
schedule, check out
www.vngrrdenweek.oeg.

Rase Oenoett Gilbert is the
co-anther of "Hampton
Style" und associate editor of
0000tay Demumating Ideas.
Plerse send yosre qsuestinns to
her at Copley News Service,
P.O. Eon 120190, Sar Diego,
CA 92112-0190, 0e onliure at
copiêysdm9cnpleynrws. cons.

Don't pine for a tree
By Jeff Rugg
Copter sans emrurm

Selecting a goad Christmas
tree requires several steps.
First, select what you think is
the prettiest tree - t rant help
por, with that poet. Nest,

A GREENER VIEW

deterwine its leeshnrss. Yea
can rut down your awn tree
to be sure it i's fresh, and some
peeminm tree sellers con tell
yau the actual date their trees
were cot. Some disr000t qual-
ity Scotch pines are mutin the
Northeen states, beginning in
October, dyed green, bundled
up and then kept in a eelriger_
ated building heiner shipping
south,

The key to selemting a fresh
tree that mor alteady mutis io
the reedier, They should be
fragrant and appear wasy.
Euh a few between your fin-
gers nod they shnold smell
like pine. Slide pone hand
along the branch and the nee-
dles should stay an the tree.

Maya the tree to a clean
spot on the pavement and
give it a shake, A fese old,
brown needles that had been
stuck in the tren may fall nut,
Green needles are knocked
out with all the handliog a
tree gets, and constant tap-
ping of the tree on the pave-
ment mill loosen more ace-
dies, so a few green ones mill
tall ant, but there shouldn't be
many. Ita lot of nerdtes al any
kind fall eat, don't get the
tree

the needles and see if
they are Cesible, If the tem-
perature ir below freezing
when you are looking at trees,
the needles may bteak instead
of bend, They will be much
less fragrant au well.

A fresh catan the end nf the

Open House
cunfinund tram pugr 24

incorporoted into the surfnoe.
"We would love to do more

estlaordioary color miser and
designs," said the tam's amnen
"We like for our customers ta
be creative and bold, That
makes it math more fun and
chalbeogiog Sor sis in creafing
Shot special sucfoce."

The cost for their surfoces
varies, of course, criSis the sine
and type of ssrctacn desired, baut
typicolly it's abosst $4 per
square font (tlrece ow siruially
500 to SSS sqcurrn femt irr an
overoge Iroine goroge).

teunk will be sticky with sap.
Watch out for trees cut
months earlier because they
will bleed sap ea newly cnt-
off ends, Dirt may be stuck no
the sap, even an leeshly cot

If you are going la deivv
mare than a few miles, wrap
the tree to protect it from dry-
ing out from the miad, Use a
bag ea blanket, nr haul it
inside the vehicle to lengthen
the tree's useful life.

The open parer at the bot-
tom nl the trank will became
clogged with resin and diet.
Hove the tren seller cut off the
bottom inch of truak, or you
ono mot off the bottom inch ne
two nf the trank when the tree
is home, sr water mon be taken
in. Make the cut an r dingo-
noi, not flot across the bottom,
so the cot will net be blocked
when it is on the bottom at the
tree stand. Den's make the ont
at tre steep of an nagte er il
will not stay ondee water.

Water keeps the tree leesh,
which prevents needle drop
and increrses 'resistance te
fire, Check the water level
several times the first few
days; a fresh tree cao ore sev-
eral gallons rl matee during
that time, Onve Ilse tice stops
takiug in water, it mill become
drier and drier and, therefere,

Same Chrirtmrs ttre gtaw-
ers have been preparing peur
ttee for mom than a decade, A
fi- to t-fart evergreen takes
from sis 5e 12 years to gram.
Yrur tree has survived about a
decade's mrrth of cold, heat,
dmnughts and floods.

More than 1 millian acres nf
Christmas tree farms mill sup-
ply 90 perrent nf the 30 mil-

lion to 40 million tures har-
rrrrled this ynur. Mare than
100 million trees mill be plant'
ed nrst apring to replace

E Is there any risk in follow-
ing the recommendations nf
mal estate brakrrs when bark-
ing fora home?

A: When searchiag for a
home fo puechase, it's wise to
de some homework on your
emo - ont relyieg entirely 00
recommendations espressed by
o reel estate broker (whetlrer
seller's ne buyer's banked.

Fortunately the lntnrisnt Iras
made it easy to mrocrss inlornia-
timo obout Iroirso nffeu'ings,
their vulsues ourd lmcai ioorhrt,
ourd eroury pcnspoctir'e hoirre
bsiyrrr are tohiurrg Imull adnams-

tage ni it.
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that needs sprucing
GARDEN TIP
Christmas tree -

Choasing a Chrisimas trnn that is lust fight tar ora mill be enfin'
O yan know What symien Sau arr sahinO fnr,the features that
Indinase a guaO trae, and howls snhent and mafataln Freshness,
Nu ser annules nan ta oassidnrnd rhe best atl-armrrd ChrIstmas
tras, mr rash has Itu awn sharasertisrins.

o

BEFOflE u,nunrpaa esoMt-Tuka riscas
annatare w mormuro anbei Osalac rrre ,- Vaha-suenrim. Fina m nur sinnirrrrspwrnsr ,,

, yourunrloierwm pier toasoesned sars.Tnko"':.
suino Or rope ra ris e senuraidtn tre revine.
Hune tre two irma, saw ato isiiauam oared
readnSnseeSunniaahnmo.

Type OFTOnuS -Trans wiry 50505
roast ussus y an Frasnrnr ossia sr
nra Sn enOasiar au daosmnasnnr

sthars, an Stey atter sow aspane unromy
sraynvuu rnra055raainrsnsnniiusssmg
srrungernremr ro hold neasiar ornownyta,
Leans mura assur rse muvySyces sr
Chnnrrnas rruas and 5nrrynressacs 505 end
usasatuanurs're.

OSELEC'elNGA

FRESH'IREE - lrarmrrnn
tras su tsar irappoars green and neasrmwah n tmgmvt
smeilned waist. Ilesihie ruudiea.Asaidenerrmnnnh brnkw

branthas, dumaged barasarmi dense ord5tnaanbrunring, amaron
seshake therme lghruy rsresi dama oSanan henlrhotrnn. lt is normal
IarnfuWinnnr braorrou dIeu ta drap 0n.

OTREE
CARE - newasea Saur u nm-inns framthe base seWn

a ttunlshasaw paWin rhaimu meros stand. Chuskem sennO dallo
ramoknsura rhar rho louai urnatarduos rut on halan mn basa

ssmo tmo, it rye baso oIr harreelona posed ra tm airtnrtso loeS. the
sassera will benome blackod.

Your Place For:
IuT MORTGAGE
.2ND MORTGAGE
TAX LIEN
o RE FINANCE

HOME EQUITY

610 N, Cicero Avenus
Chicugo,tL 6064d
773-427155O

BANKRUPTCY
FORECLOSURE
aBLANtIET LOANS

B9IOGE LOANS
N ON-OWN ER
OCCUPIED

Contact Peder Directa 773-314-3193
or pschiop@allbankmoatgage.com

PLACEMENT' Xme Chnsrmasrrnas uway ham
aouwmutheatrmhnsnmmrrewlrnusr, radiaren,'
troneaunnrsan d rrerlacrr.

o MEASUREMENT - Moasuw rhn nahm heIght
aedadarhwtarothes'oawiii sa clacod. Moanurn
r 5e trae stand ro aerarmine She waolwurn -

dlamrrsratwnrron nach it will asoommedara,
Acald nhwlina rha sida, st tEn trunir dans rotua
stand, The surer Inters afanad nra thn muer
erriolont In rouvo up warer ana snouid mar br

them. Each acre of Christmas
trees provides the daily cuy'
gee reqsirrments of 18 pea-
pie. They also previde
wildlife habitats and proteo'
tian from snil erosion,

The teaditian of asing
Christmas trees i seance ab
hundred yeats nid, In the
United Staler, each region
origieslly rond the evergreens
that were enfivr ta that asen.
Naw the trees arr shipped all
Over and peaple in the warm
Southern states can ohoose
fmam trees grown in Wert

a-

taomeorunors000rarbnoor

Virginia, Michigan and
Oregon.

Even thongh all Christmas
trees have been prneed te
have the same braie shape,
they vaay greatly is appeas-
mor, Balsam fir trees are dreh
firers, very fragrant and hold
their needles on still banana-
tal branches. Penser fie nne-
dIeu arr shiny dank green an
lap, silver belew, and very
aromatic. Douglas fits ate
dark green, tnngnant, huid
their needles well and have
steoeg branchas.
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ACROSS

I Male oirly
5 ParqueS piece
10 Bit of o pencil
14 Diva's clic
15 Derrri er Dudley
16 Restaurant listing
17 Make Oste

20 Golf bell's pochen
21 Snoop
22 Lcw voices
23 Certity
25 Good's nemesis
27 Polo shirt relohvn
28 Emotional 501675v
32 Bulgaria's cepitA
35 Slut
36 Caviar base
37 Prepare for allavk
411e the stylo ut
42 Inert gas
43 Cooler -

44 Blast
47 Gun the engine
4e Eye covers
49ûenemus
53 Up to
56 Heroic yam
57 Self

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

Eri-Oso o, cc esa eni

lSl$lS Wll8O EIDUIS
FilEJIIlIDI !2U80R 81280
12H01! LB@WIBIIBI!]0IS

120125 1200131$
1131213 13131!IIlt11313

1315112111!13
r21i1215F2 01313 1201313
OEIlS 1212131213 SlittAI
UlEILSU F51213 0001213

51313131113
listorswa riIatgrs

OrirstAlSi SBIBIIELIIII
005012121812 1311012
120013 13011130 $1131312
111i113a 0581213 1201313

FULL CURVES

:

2e

55 Finish on with 2sCahtomia bsrder
December lohn

62Varished 29 Goad
53 Orange, for erre 30 Charged particles
64 Keen 31 Hotbed
65_ out 32 Large quantity
66 Helsinki natives 33 Unctuous
67 Writes down 34Dresvlrer, of The

Nanny"
DOWN 35 Proctreoder's

1 Very blauk 38 Author Begrcld
2 Prepare oneoelt 39 Ore-veiled creatures
3 Felt puosiy 40 Furk over
4 Saure 45 Certain skirts
5 Fut upes 46 Oelrvy

6 Lariat knut 47 Priullogos

7 Gnly 49 Ovid's lenguaga
U" heu Lunesome SoAotorladuccate

Tonighl?" Christopher
O Without a deubll SI Once more

IS Follie olees 52 Brttish robles
II Bigtep - n3Eggen
t2 Take spart 54 Niche
13 Kiss 05 Melody

tS No wayl 56 Astonish
1V Some presipitatien 59 Raneirg partner?
240f the ear 60 NE scheel, in
25 Corroded Kingston
26 Verlage point 61 Bark sharply

Be the Fbntwnons/ io the

555mev/n tu tlibnumekb

croueisssol1vaela avdjmer riss/so

s'iS Our 11v/v'ui As rivet sr'c'vAie Bugle.

THE WINNER

Lorraine Truskolaski

Ralph Stempinski
Send year answers to the 5415v

Ardmw Schrader
Fao: 547,500.1 St t

BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

It'STiiñe'To.»
Prepare For Winter!

= ¿

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
NEW CONSTRUCTION. REMODELING SERVICE

WE ALSO SERVICE AND INSTALL
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS,

LICENSED BONDED INSURED

(773) 329-1082
FIRST TIME SuO TOREOS, MENTI ON TRIO AD AND SAVE RIO

Free Estimates
Licensed & Insured

TONY'S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

Conemercial & Residential
Robber Roofing Shingles . Gr,atfers

Windows Biding . Soffit . Toclopointing
Over 18-Years

Phone 1773) 286-6652 fa f773) 736-0086

III
HOME REPAIRS

&
IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman
Services Since 1977

Wo do liaIS big or small

847-824-4272

- -:: -
- 'ADVERTISE-

YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S

SERVIcE DIRECTORY
ALL:

I.
2u CARLSON

h72I CUSTOM
COU NTE ATOP S

'- o'ssI673-8016

CORlAN SALE
- $12000 mIllAN KITCHEN SINKS

STARON
COUNTERTOPS

$4409
FAST!

CarlsenCounterisps cv/ir

773.816.2525 -

ROOFING .SIDING -

GUTTERS . O-FINDOfVS
H,'dieDlt'OOD FLOORS

VL-O'I'I4ROOiOIS. KI'iCIiIc'NS
$ulSal,lIaiiV'V1i

Licenscd Ensured
Free Estimares

Igterior
& Exterior

Painting
Drywall Repair

I. GtozlnglCatllklng
Powerwashlng

QualIty
Craftemaeahlp

Call:
847-224-9666

MeIli-Exce.vueo Coeeer Gym
2 Sralieo

Ab Creech Beech Peers
leg CueS. Log Pense

ThMaieyTerbot --

Asking $330,00
- 18471 $67-5312

NtJ.1S
7-Eleven
Oakloe & Milwaukee

A's Bar
8701 N. Milwaukee Ave,

Alliance Bank
7840 MiE waaken Ave,

Edward Jenes
8141 Mitwoakea Ave,

Fonti Mort -

8000 Woelcegae Rd.

Highland Tower
8815 GelEReI.

Huntington Semer Heme
920! Mseyland Ave.

Nibs Chamber ei Commerce
8860 W. Oeknen Al.

Nileo Library
Waskegas & Oalvlon.

Niles Senior Cenler
999 Civiv Cotter Dr.

Norlbside Commnity Baule
0060W, Oektos SE,

Oak Mill Mull -

7905 N. MilwaskeeAvo.

OrneEs, Restaurant
9500 GeIf Rd.

St. Anrtrews Life Center
7080 N. Newark

- FORRENT
Apeenenenn, Hoelem &

Dempstoe Aree. 3BDR,

E .5BA, Loasdey, Geragt, 2nd
FIr, $1,050.00 pee MecA *
Utifilies. Cell 773.540.5993

(-\WANTED
Jl I WIJRLITZERSi'''l dUKE BOXES:- -ALSOT I Slot MachIn..

L)1 - Any ConditIon
1-630-985-2742

nos 1-630-9nn4181

Advert se In
The Bugle Classifleds

aIl(847) 588-1900 Ext. 1-40

The Bngle
7400 N. Wuakegaas Rd.

The Park ut Golf Mill
8975 Golf Rd. -

VIlluge Creamery
8000 Waokegon Rd.

!.Iill.ge of NUes Town Center
1000 Civic Center De.

YMCA
6300 Touhy Ave,

PARK Ra5IX'I
Bunk of Park Ridge
104 S.Maie SI,

Einstein's Bagels
23S. Prospect Ave.

Maine Park Leisure Cenler
2701 Sibley.

Mairie Township Bldg.
1700 Ballard Rd.

Morainglields
800 Devon Ave.

Park Ridge
Chamber of Commerce
140 Euclid,

Park Ridge City Hull
505 Butler PI.

BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

Park Ridge Community Center
1515 W. Touhy Ava.

HEI,P WANTED
NsIe Mfg. Co,, cookieg Skipping & Receiving Supervisor, 3.5

yOarleo p. Esvellesl Meoegcwrrrt & Goeasiaetionel okillc
rrqunred. Peevi oeeeepe Hence a mfg. envimerooet dong coith
componer litemcy, keowtodge of tiPS chipping softwerr, vert,

ferk4th dnvrr & computer literary a plus. We offer u competitivo
neSury & breefits. Seed muame alosg w/seluey history lofas if:

847-647.9710 or c'maiS el:
ewmew@Srwissprieg vom

ASSUMED NAME/LEGAL NOTICE
Ne IterEs, hneeby gives, puesser n Io "An Art je relation te the ese
efes Ateumrd Bssioesv Nome ir the ccwdsrl or teassectico of

Be,cirres s io the Stete," a.sa/orn dod, that a oeetifioati cowas filed
by the endeesigred With hr County Clerk ofCeek Connty, FILE
NG. 056105177 on f4os. 29, 2006. Under rho A000med Nase nf

Mrs. Clesin Services, Sith the bscinevo I sesto eI at 7458 N. 0005to
Aur., Chicago, IL 60631 , The Irurnu mclvi und rc'videnvr oddrrno

of th roscern lvi il: Carolyn Ars Uwhnr,
7459 N. Oconto Ave.. Chicego, IL 60h31.

Sdeenrhunds Barber
739 Devan Ave.

Starbucige
100 S. NasIhvest Hwy.

Slarb,elsa
55 5. Prenspocl Ana.

Summit Square
to N. Summit,

Uptown Train Slatien
$ommit A Prospect

Venus Rnstaurunt
IO S. Northwrst Hwy.

Walter's Restaurant
28 Moie St.

LUORTON GROVE
Betbany Terrace
8425 Wuskogas Rd.

Entenmanns
7931 QuIll Rd.

Family Pantry
9259 Waukegun Abe,

CVS Pharmacy
5930 Dompetee SI.

Kappy's
7200 Dernpoler St.
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Morton Grove Senior Center
6140 Dompctae St, -

Morton Grove Village Hall
6101 Capalioa. -

Produce World
8601 Woekegee Rd.

Saper Cup Coffre Shop
0509 Fereald.

?HICAGO
Family Pride Cleaners
6204 N, Ssyee Ano.

Happy Foods
6753 N. Nonthwnst Hwy -,

Keagas Keroer Nnwetond
Nonfhwest Elnsy& Oliphaot
(Downtewv Edison Park)

Rose's Beauty Salon
7552 Milwaukee Ave.

Signature Book
6400 N. Nnenkwrst Hwy

Ihinity Pab
5943 N, Nortkweso Hwy.

Delnera'CDLA

DEDICATED RUE
NOW AVAILABLE!

Busted irs Gancua , IL

Tarse vcictslrcCnviisuv
eIfourSy Pay

cHeesy Ereey' lOop

'Qraot Benejiru
"Fusile' loo. From $21/ocek

(888) 285.9704
wmw,totollugistie.cam
A sr/oc. cup iv/Sertleol 10g.

11 IlI I 'a. . II, . a .. :: 'ii t

Pork Ridge Srnier Center
100$, Westero Ayo.

Marten Greve Chamber nf
Commerce
6101 Capuliea.

Morte. Grove Library
6140 Lincoln,

Resurrection Nursing Center
Oakton & Greenwood

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
FASI FREE DELIVERY- (REDIT CAROS SII

Mised Hardwevds
CBH & Miv

.100% Oak
- 100% Choey

or Hickory
.103% Birch

Esel Charge MerAepir

Discount On 2 or More
Elasking AniIohb- le leemos 3D hers

(847) 888-9999

$100 FC
$t15 FC
$120 FC
$140 FC

$155 FC
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Open a new Signature CIub* checking account and enjoy member benefits
with no minimum balance and no monthly service fees.

.
Jist in time for the ho1idays.

To help you give more thisseason, we'll give you a $100 U.S. Savings Bond
or e'lI donate $50. to the church or charity of your choice when you open a SIgnature Club

,- checking accountwith aminimum opening deposit of $2,500.

Your kind of bank.
6400 N. Northwest Hwy, Chicago, IL 60631.

773-467-5600 signature-bank.com

* Benefits limited Ìo the first 1,000 checking accounts. $100 miñimùm balance to open an account; $2,500 minimum opening deposit required to receive savings bond or charitable
donation. ATM fee reimbursenent is limited to $2.50 per non-SignatureBank transaction up to 12 per month. CD premium does not applyto 6 month CD, Managers' Special CDs, and
Jumbo CDs. Flee checks limited to I box per order up to 2 boxesannually at Bank's sole discretion. The Bank hasthe right to amend, extend, or withdraw this offer at.any time without
notice. Member FDIC. .. .. .

Clssrticd Extt12O root aggressiv. tiri atttck tuk caused about $75 000 iii damaqe (Photo by Tvic '&shidi (ru.a) t

: ' : ' » .
One of the neighbors caJted : . See rim, page 1 . . . . , .


